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The Interior Decorating Dept.
A TOUR 0,F INSPECTION

THE Drapery Department occupes practically the entire fourth floor of the New
SBuilding, the Carpet Department taking up the old part. Wel will take the various

sections in order in a rapid survey of this interesting stock. X X

Flrst of Sîlkoline Section
At 15 C. a yard.
For sereen filling.
Sniall curtains.
Secondary bedroorn curtains.
Dressing Tables.
These goods will wash.
The design& may ha just as goai as in higr

priced fabrics, but thse material haing of a txight
transparent cotton yau obtain a very nkce elfect
at trifling axpense.

Designs include Japanese, English and Amern.
can designs (including lame of the famous Col-
onai Fabrics.)

People bu y these goods 50 and 60 yards at
a lime to decorate anire roins. In two or
three saonths they change the scheme of decora-.
lion, and silkoline is so inexpensiva il does not
work out as an extravagant idea at ail.

We have patterns, a really wanderful choica
ait 1 c, a yard. 36 incises wide.

Art Sateen is Close By
A littie heavier than silkoline, and not trans-

parent.
15c. ta 3 5 c. a yard.
32 ta 36 incises wide.
Sateen is useful for bed consfarters, being

dawn proof. For cushions, bedroani boxes, etc.

Chintz-For Bedroomns
Sanie of thse prattiest of msodern bedrooms are

done in chintz throughaut.
We have caloringi ta match ail styles of wall

papers.
Eiiglish chintz, 40c. a yard.
Turkish chintz, 15c. a yard.
Dutch chintz f rom Amsterdami, 35c. ani 40e.
Linen chintz, hand blockad, $2.00.

Sash Muslin
Caserent windows sud bednoom windows

aften laok hast with sash cuntains. We sell the
muglin by tise yard.

40 sud 50 iches wide, 20c. ta 40c.
Pitre white sud dainty, in dats, squares, etc.,

brought out in the weaving.
We alla show grenadines and laces for sash

cuntains.

Casernent Cloths
Casernent windowsaewl oid frn

this store. <saewl rvddfri

Colonial Fabries f nom Marshsall Field is a
lina that we have muentioned enthusiastically be-
fore tisis.

25c. a yard. Serins, 3 0c. a yard.
Curtains ta conie, ta the sill, with box pléatai

and shirred valsuca.

Cretonnes Will'Always
Be Popular

Heavier than sateen-useful 'whene tisera îs
ta ha mare or, lais wear, for Bedroani Baxei,
Cu4sion3, Bedroons Cuntains.

At 2 5 c. we might mention here a pretty rai
Dresien Cretonne af pink, green and creans
combination with litIle fleeks of forget-ma-not
blue.

Madras for Curtains
A lacy sort of transpanency in colons.
35c. ta $1.00 par yard.
50 inches wide.
We have plenty of chaice,

Denlms-Good Serviceable
Denlms

If you want wear huy Danini.
Plain, 28c. yard.
Figurai, 4 0c. yard.
Greens, hrowns, blues, tans and red.
For furnitura covaring, curtains, portieres,

cushians, box seats--anything ta stand the wear.
Dyed burlap a little coarsar, 18 c. a yard. 36

ins. wide,

Screens for Stencllling
Hard, open meshai effect, 40 inchas wida;

we salI thens plain for stencilling or already
j5rinted in stancilling designs, or we'll do the
stencillissg isare in the store ta your own or aur
own design.

In Colonial &rirns alone we show 400 varia-
tions of designs or coloring.

Silk Draperies for Drawing-Room
Tapestry, Velours, Maire'sîlks.
$ 1.50 ta $2.50 per yard.
Rich, subdued colors-French waven and dyed

for lining windaw curtains and portieres.
4 Rose shades.
4 Greens.

2 Champagnes.
May different designs in each calor scheme.

Satin de Jean, $1.,35
A soft, satiny fabnic for delicate effects. A

plain cloth for stencil or applique work.
CGreens, terra calta, red f awns and blues.

For Side Curtains
Velours, $1 .50 ta $5.00; Monkc Clats, $1 .25

ta $1.50; Serges, 60c. ta $1.25; Velvets, $1.50;
Damasks, $1 .00; Repps, $1 .25; Cotton Repps,
60c.

Sane really sumptuous effects are shown in
this section.

Tapestries for Wall Paneli-
ing.and Upholstering

7 5 c. ta $4.50 par yard, 50 inches, woven of
cottan, wool and silk.

Beautiful "verdure" effeets included in tis
stock-forait designs and reproductions of Sousth
Kensington Antiques. For drawing roon suites.

At 41 5c. we 'offer cottan damnasc for curtains,
couch covers and table cavers.

Tapestry Curtains Ready Made
$5.00 ta $15.00.par pair.
Fringed, corded and edged, aIl ready ta hang;

ail colons--saîf-toned and mixad.
Froni tisa "Art Lannis", of Philadeiphia, wiere

they have ihe mercerized tapestry curtain dawn
to a science.

Tapestry Couch Throws, fringed or plain, in
excellent Oriental affects, frani $4 ta $10.00.

Tabri.
Kermanshah.
Kazak, etc.

Lace Curtains Have a 'Central
Position

Nottinghasm, 50c. ta $4.00, 400 patterns.
Swiss Appliques, 200 patterns, $3.50 ta $ 18.00.
Point Ansi>, 100 patterns, $6.00 ta $100.00.
Battenburg, 1~50 patterns, $4.00 ta $30.00.
Cluny Curtains at $7.00.
Marie Antainettes, $6.00 ta, $28.M0.

Shades and Fixtures
We have a section davoted Io aIl the window

accessories, curtain pales, brassas, rings, rods,
extension rais, shade clotiss for blisids and so
forth.

Corne ta us when you want curtain stretchers,
or anything aIse in connection wiih yaur windows.

OONIPANY
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Editor's Tae 1lk
JAN'UARY i, igio.-Resolved, that the Canadian Courier for

1910o will be as far in advance of that in 1909 as an energetic,
aggressive policy based upon three years of experience can make

it. We believe that, this last year of the first de-cade of the twen-

tieth.century wi11 mean more to Canadian development'than any

previous year. How much more depends in the last analysis, flot

alone upon trade and industry and railways and .governments,
but chief of ail upon .hf e. 0f Canadian lfe we believe the

Canadian Courier to be an exponent. 'Where we have failed in

the exposition for 1909, we hope to make good in 1910. There-

fore we extend to ail our readers-A Happy New Year!

MacLaren's, Imiperial Cheese,
's wideiy known and appreciated as the best cheese, te the world. The
s#me careful selection of the raw product-the saniethorougli supervision
of every proceas of manufacture lhas placed oui

IMPERJtALý PEANUT BUTTIER
it i. the first-clas of - .

pure and whplmsmeî
Irial fondé. The
euhs are carefully select.
ed, sifted and tested-
the tost nutritions parts

oei beng oecntated

andt wbolesome food for
young and oid alika.

11< P EI~I A L MACLAREN IMPfRIALCMEE5COusr
DESSERT JELLY ooO

i. certaieiy the hast of ail food& for chidre and invalids aed nourishing dessert for hýîhhy
growe-ups as weIl. The 0.avor you like bast-easy to make. Directioes on ae"y package,

Soli by 0.11 gocens. Manufactured and Guaranteed pure bs,

MacLAREN IMPERIAL CÇHEESE CO. Ltd. - TORONTO
1829

IN ANSWERING TH£SIZ ADVERnSe$MZNTIS P1,EASZ MgENrIN 'rH£ "CANADIAN COURLUIR"

A Frlend in Need
ta the Poor, Sick Stomach, liffeld
Nerves and Torpid Liver, is

* Sait

Saler ...Mors Convonoent

Other Money Orders cost just as
xnuch and iack soute most import-
ant advantages possessed by Dom-
inion Express Money Orders.

Dominion Express
Money Orders

are paid immediately on presenta-
tion-no advice to wait for.

Dominion Express Money Orders
are casbed, flot at one particular
office only, but. anywhere, by Ex-
press and Ticket Agents, Bankers,
Merchants-in fact by any business
man who knows you.

If a Dominion Express Money Order
is lost, destroyed or stolen the
mioney is promrup t 1y refunded,
or'a new Order issued without
additional charge. 1

Dominion Express MOney Orders
are the safest, most convenient
means of sending money by mail.

Hotel 'Yorkt

UIW AND ABSOLUTRILT JmPM»OI
Sev.mth A».., Cor. 86th lit.

ZUEOZAN PLAN

iTE o te $930, utth EstMidut
$Rote $440 wfth UIva bat

of lwsuty.ons thsatrss. can Mr the doS M ani tlit

13. 0. WI]LLIA>gs, Xamqde.

Our Subscribers
will confer a' favor by repotn p rom
any failure inetdu deivr of their copies
of dia Canadian Courier. City subscribers
aiiould receiye theirs by ot 1.1er duen
Friday Eveeing.

q out of towe readers may- assis by
kiedly givieg die number on the ltae.

CIRCULATION DEPT.
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EATQON-YS
JANUARY AND FEBRUARy SALE

AN ABUNDANCE 0F TAKE ADVANTAGE

GREAT MAIL ORDER
VALUESSEVC

e~Ta EATON COI.MED

BIG

VALUES

AND

LOWfUR JANUARY AND FEBRUARY SALE is the most wondeT- PRICESN'fui value-giving event 'n the history of *'T. EATON CO... Évery item willinterest you. Every style will please you. Every price will surprise you. Ta.keadvantage of them now, as THIS GREAT SALE will positively end on February 28th.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S E N D U S ASATISPACTIO ONALORE

GUARANTEED I , EATON CO.. TRAL-RE
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IY, 1910, will probably lie
If the memorable mnontlis in EL
cal history ai the Dominion.
tion Oi a Canadian navy and B y T H E
-tion ta the Imperial Defeuce
the Empire is ta lie defined once and forever. The deliate

"ne ai the most important that lias ever taken place in the
COtumons. It will probably make and unmake reputatians.

-robably'decide the question 'as ta wh .o shahl be Premier ai
,hen the star ai Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias set. It may lay the
the next great conflict ai the parties in a general election.

trtainlY lie ai mare importance, if not ai greater interest ta
e oi Canada, than the resuits ai the General Electiis now
"ided in Great Britain. It may even lie as important in
Il the future ai the Empire generally.

I

year, this question ai a Canadian contribution ta thie
Naval Defence Force has been the chief national topic.

pied more editorial space and been the theme ai more
hes thân any other tapie. It lias been discussed at greater

3litical caucuses aio an official and non-officiaI character.

the paliticiaus and statesmen mare ground for considera-

Y topic in recent years. It has rivalled, in political interest,
a Schooî Question, the Western Autonomy Bilîs and the
ranscontineîîtal. It has prodnced several schools of

lnexPected proportions and on unusual hunes ai cleavage.

tim-e it seemed as if the question would be decided easily.
ýrs5 wlio went ta Great Britain ta attend the unofficial
fereuice returued with a plan which seemed satisiactary.
and~ his ministers proceeded ta assure thieir iollowers that

'y solution had been reached. Mr. Borden, leader ai the
aiter mature consideration, decided that in theý main the

:'s POlicy ai a, Canadian navy, buiît in Canada, controlled

and manned by Canadians was almost if nat quite

le1nta ering began. Down in Quebec a certain section ai
1 to talk against a contribution oi any kind, even a cou-
lich was ta be spent'ostensibly for home protection. Iu
>nstituencies oi the Maritime Provinces and Ontario, the

an ta talk ai the spirit ai militarism and ta express regret
In ai tlie revenue ai Canada was ta be diverted ta a useless
fl the Middle West, a stranger develapmeflt occurred.
>eople began ta argue for a. direc't mioney contribution ta
'Xpense ai the British fleet, or the Imiperial Navy as tliey
ir the sake ai their argument. Prominent Conservatives
Iutend that M,ýr. Borden lad made the mistake ai lis
'eer in agreeiug that the announcedl policy of the Goveru-
3atisfactory. Inifluenced either by a desire for pahitical
oir by a genuine feeling that a direct contribution ai money
-s necessary, tliese leading Conservatives complained that

POIsition hias been prejudiced by Mr. Borden's precipitate
ian ai Sir WAilirid's position. At the present moment it

1 that whîle the Government's iollowing is niearly unani-
Couservative camp is in confusion. When the matter
oir decîsion in a fartuigît, almost anything may happen.
Liberaî ship is apparently riding the seas in tranquil

Conservative ship is plaiuly tossed about on angry waves
ýaeaPossible shiipwreck.

re ai the contest will be the
ýThen the smoke clears away
er 'and General Borden will
i.ilfrid has the advantage in
rer findq it easier ta vreserve

VaL. 7

'F' 1~ T (~ discipline than the leader ai an Op-
.4 I .. 'O N position. His lieutenants are named

and are bound ta him by dloser ties.
E D I T 0 R They are cabinet ministers with great-

er respansibilities ta their leader than
the lieutenants of an Opposition. Sir Wilfrid, the general ai the
Government side ai the Hanse, will prabably have his fallawers well
in hand thranghant the struggle. Very few ai them will disabey
arders. On the other hand, Mr. R. L. Barden will have greater diffi-
culties in enfarcing like discipline. Neyer having led his party ta,
victary, he lias less prestige, Iess firmness ai taudli. The leader af
an Oppasitian, unless lie is an ex-cabinet minlister, lias always
daubters in his ranks wha make cahesian and a united front a difficult
matter. When praminent Canservatives, such as the Premier. ai
Manitoba and the Premier af New Brunswick, apenly daubt the
wisdom af Mr. Borden's present position, he will find it difficult ta
keep his following at.Ottawa -lrom getting ont ai hand. He may aver-
came these difficulties and corne ont ai the canflict more firmly seated
in the Canservative leadership. Then again, theré' may be a different
result. ý! -

While it is taa early ta farecast what will happen, it is nat tea
early to indicate the seriansness ai the political situation and ta
direct public attention ta it. The dramna will be interesting, whether
it develaps inta a tragedy or a camedy.

O NE of the great questions which must shartly be decided by the
Canadian people is that ai canal development. It is the most

pressing phase ai the transportation question. The building ai the
National Transcontinental is progressing apace; the Canadian
Northern Railway is spreading thrôugh Ontario and across British
Columbia; the surveys for the Hudson's Bay Railway have been
made and the building ai that hine practically decided upan. This
eliminates the railwayprablemn irom the list ai pressing questions.
The deepening ai 'the St. Lawrence canals some years ago fulfilled
for a periadý all the pressing needs ai the country Sa far as canals
were concerned. With the develapment ai the grain trade in the
West, however, there has came a new canal problem. It has resolved
itseli practicallyý into the question, "Shaîl the Government build the
Georgian Bay Canal or shaîl it build a new and deeper Welland
Canal ?"

This canal problern will be discussed at greater length in next
week's issue. In the meantime it may be said that bath projects have
their enthusiastic supporters and- advocates. It is annaunced irom
Landou that Sir Robert Peýks has -abandaned lis candidature in a
British canistituency and is coming ta Canada ta, devote his 'time ta,
the advocacy ai the Geargian Bay Canal. .He will be snpported in
'his canmpaigni by a number ai contractars, all anxiaus ta see the
Dominion Goverument enter upon anýother spending campaign similar
ta the National Transcontinental. He will als'o be supported by a
large number ai people in Ottawa and Montreal who believe that the
Georgian Bay Canal would be a tremeudous aid ta the development ai

the district lying between Lake Nipissing and'the Port ai Montreal.
Sir Robert will not, hiowever, have it ahl his own way. There

are thase who believe the Georgian Bay praject foa be toa leavy an
undertaking in this stage ai aur development. Tliey will argue that
it will be better ta spend twenty-five million dollars on a new Welland
Canal than one hundred and fiity million dollars on a Georgian Bay
Canal. They will dlaim that the success ai a new Welland Canal
with seven locks instead ai twenty-iour is absolutely certain and that
the practicability ai the Georgian Bay Canal via Lake Nipissing to
the Ottawa River, is problematical. The steamship interests will be
divided, while the railways will probably oppose bath praposals. A

g-reat mass af statisties and detailed information will be laid before
the public for their consideration.

Canada, just as much a private business corporation, should flot
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enter upon any large undertaking without fully considering ail theclrcumstances in'connection with it. Optimism is essential; so is aprogressive spirit. "Going it blind" is bad business.

MUNICIPAL elections were held last week throughout the west-_ ern provinces an-d similar elections will be held next weekthroughout Ontario. A large number of new men will corne into themunicipal arena to receive their first practical lessons in self-govern-
ment. Canada has as fine a municipal system as any country in theworld. This system varies in different provinces, but the important
features are identical. There can be no doubt that much of this
country's success may be accounted for by this municipal system andby the training which leading citizens receive, from participation
therein.

Municipal administration brings a man fame of a local character.
If hie shows special aptitude for public administration in his township.
village, town or city, hie is likely to be singled out for legislative orparliamentary honours. In the mnunicipality hie learns the A, li 's
both of politics and public administration. While municipal duties
are, important in themselves they are usually but the stepping-stone
to lbroader fields of public usefulness.

It is not every municipal admiinistrator' who can g'o'highier.,N-evertheless, every citizen with an ambition to serve lis fellowmen
can not do better than seek a place in a municipal administration. It%NilIl teach him lessons which will be enormously beneficial to hîm
personally and which will considerably widen lis view of public
affairs. When hie ceases to be a municipal administrator hie will be
a better citizen and wield a stronger influence in aIl public discussions
and ail political campaigns.

Further, greater business ability and a higher quality of adminis-
tration are now required in municipal government. Municipal owner-
ship of waterworks, gas plants, electric lighting, and street railways
have enlarged the field of the municipal administrator. If municipal
ownership is to succeed, the municipal administrator must be a man
9f broader education, greater experience and 'wider outlook: than his
predecessor of haîf a century ago. The complexity of modemn indus-
trial and commercial life extends as surely to municipal government
as to any portion of human activity.

A RECENT despatch from Washington show 's how close are the1commercial relations, between the United States and the, British»
Empir~e. For the first ten months of i909, the 'total foreigr trade of
the United States amounted to two billion, five hundred million
dollars, and of this forty per cent. was with British couutries. -

Among these British countries, Canada stands second to Great
Britain as a market for United States geods. During these ten
months, the United States sold 'us goods to the value »Of $154,500,000
as against $i28,ooo,ooo in the samne period of i1908. This explains
President Taft's conciliatory message, and the semi-official announce-
ment that there would be no tariff war between the two countries.

A PPARENTL Y either the citizens of Montreal nor the City
Council of that metropolis are prepared to accept JuÈJge Caniion's

report. One day last week the real'estate owners were asked to vote
on a by-law as to, whether the Corporation should establish a muni-
cipal lighting-planit at a cost of two million dollars. The by-law was
fathered by men who had been prominent in civic affairs during the
past three or four years and who were more or less criticised by the
report of the Commissioner who investîgated the civic affairs. It
would naturally be supposed that owing te the severe nature of Judge
Cannon's finding, any proposition emanating from these gentlemen
would have been voted down. Twenty thousand owners of property
were entitled to vote, but only 2,855 took sufficient interest in the
question to go to the polis and mark their ballots. Of these i,6io
voted for the by-law, and 1,245 against. From this one of two con-
clusionis must be drawn. We must either assume that the people of
Montreal are not interested in the government of their own city or
that they do not believe in the finding which Judge Cannon presented.

The interviews with the aldermen which have appeared in the
newspapers since Judge Cannon's report, certainly indicate that amajority of the aldermen will decline to accept the Judge's findings.
They claim that his assertion that a million dollars a year is wasted
by carelfrssness and chicanery is not true. They are apparently deter-
mined te return the Judge's report te the Attorney-General of the
province, by whom the Commissioner was appointed. They are also

apparentîy determined to go before the electors next month
to secure a verdict which will be antagonistic to the Judge's
If the vote last week is any criterion of what will happen in Fe
the so-called "grafters" and "plunderers" will be returned to

Without expressing an opinion as to whether Judge 'Cýverdict is correct or not, there is sufficient evidence te indicate
coiuntry at large that Montreal's municipal goverument is iýof a shaking-up. The good business men of Montreal are either
or 50 engrossed in their private affairs that they have not tspare for the welfare of their city. This charge is more or Weas regards the business men of alI large Canadian cities, but n(
is there such apathy as in the City of Montreal.

GLADSTONE AND PENNY NEWSPAPERS

WILLIAM EWART GLADSTONE, publicist and itwas born on December 29th, i8o9. That fact has causedto be written about him during The past week and no fis more interesting than the account of his fight with the HoLords over'penny newspapers. The features of this contest b
intimate relation to the P
struggle between the Commoi
the Lords now being fougl
with other issues, in a g
élection.

By a law of the year 1836,
was an inland revenue tax
penny on every copy of a newE
prînted in 'Great Britain and
ditiô'nal tax of sixpence on

*advertisement in the paper.
distinct and avowed purpose
taxation, says Justin McCarth3
to prevent the issue of cheap
papers. "It was the creed of
that cheap newspapers meail
establîshment of a daily propal
of socialism, communismn, rf
publicanism, blasphemy, bad
ing, and generailimmorality.ý
spite of the tax, penny newsP
had come into existence in 1
pool, Mr. Gladstone's birthpla,William Gladstone. London, and other cities.struggle to pay the tax and also the expenses of publishingterrific. The older papers sold at sixpence and naturally they op]the "cheap uns." The manufacturers of paper, strangeîy eniwere also opposed to the 'newcomers, being unable te foresee thegrowth of their industry.SMr. Gladstone became the champion of theý penny rag, ali86o brought in a b ,ill to abolish the paper duties. The second reKwas carnied by a. majotity of fifty-three; the third reading bYTh-is gave courage to the,opponents in the Flouse of Lords andthe bill was sent up to them, it was promptly rée'jected. Mr. GJadýwas highly iincensed-7and one of Mr. Gladstone's qualifies waability to growý mrightily indignant when hîs measures were rejeHe and M r. Bright -maintained that since the House of Lordsnot inîtiate a tax, they had no power te ýreimpose a tax whicHouse of Commons had removed. It was argued in retuirn thaLords could'modify, any scheme of taxation, even if they collinitiate one. The question was fought out before the public betsessions, and the bill re-introduced in the following year. The*attempted no further opposition and the measure became law.said that Lord Palmerston sent a message to the Lords that thetion of MUr. Gladstone's scheme was a very good joke for oncethey really must not try it a second time.' The Lords followeadvice, if it ever were really given, and cheap newspapers bepossible. To-day after fifty years of experience and mnechaimprovements, only one daily newspaper in Great Britain sellmore than a penny, and mnany of them selI for a half-penny. Socia

teaching has come, but more through other sources than the p
ra .W hen Mr. Gladsto e became Prime M inister for the foutlhie again came into conflict with the Flouse of Lords. In Febt

1893, hie introduced his Irish' Home Rule Bill, which the Corn
haci prevîously rejected. The opposition to it was tremendotiit was not until September that it was safely passed on to theIlof Lords. The Upper Flouse disposed of it promptly, killing it bmajority of more than ten to one. On this event Mr. Justin McClhas passed a curious r emark, pregnant with application to the presituation. "Mr. Gladstone might, on the whole, have been coltThe peers reject 1every great reform measure which comes ethem for the first time. They neyer resist long. They yield Vthey see that public opinion is determined." This may be taken eas a compliment or an adverse criticism, according to the view Oreader. Flowever, 'Mr. Gladstone never forced the second t1over this bill. Hle neyer sent it to the House of Lords for the s'and happy occcasion. In the following year lie re 'red fromnac

politics, leavîng the House of Lords triumphn aný Ireland'tethe chariot-wheels of Great IBritain.
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EN 0F TO-DAY
Ira'4t Se« Lord

IRAL SIR ARTHUR KNYVETT WILSON is slated as
e new head of the Britisli Navy. He succeeds Sir Jobn
sher, wlio lias become known *ta most Canadians of *late
liefly because lie was on one end of the navy "teeter" with
ýries Beresford an the otlier. Lard Charles spoke bis mind
ely about the navy wliule lie was in Canada last year. Nobody
bis meaning. Nobady doubted that sometliing bas been
th the navy even, since William T. Stead quit reiorming it.
Y seemed ta understand tliat Lard Cliarles was aý straiglit,
.r standard expanen t and a believer in decentralisation. Bath
ir John Fisher were agreed upon the duty of the colonies

eicther slips or maney. Lard Charles lieartily endorsed the
Gavernment's anti-Dreadnauglit sclieme, providing for a

ý0n af slips for Canadian waters in tlie interests ai the
braad, rather than money voted ta build Dreadriaughts for tuse
or any other waters for the sake of the Empire, at home.

Uat «10 not Bak

Sir John Fisher retires in the
ke ai Lord Beresiord and Sir
fibur Wilson is announced ta

~1c.Sir John is nearly seventy,
,r is sixty-eiglit. 'Wbat an age
1-dogs are! -At a'time in lufe

eaverage Canadian begins ta
lut handing over tlie business ta' 1'
lld once' in a whîle being driven
2 ta the office, Sir Arthur Wilson

siglit withlte grizzle ai sixty-
Lrs, but neyer an ache or a
0O take charge ai the greatest
aach11ine the world lias ever seen.
PrObably cantribute five or six
bi, Vast experience as camman-
ef ai tlie navy, and retire ta
nil fOr some other veteran wlio
Plunding round the world and

ý~' ome again" without even
bing known outside ai Great

'Id ta but'a fraction ai the people
at tiglit little island. Sa mar-
d'es the navy produce bier

ifladvertisedý unbîazoned and for
1Usually know unheroic, till we

lewb'ere ai the deeds anc did
'ftY years ago-on the face ai anc
en -seas. Whicb is rather different
ay great sea-dogs are made ta,
,ther countries. Merely ta read
.rviated list ai fleets commanded
>hn Fisher seemns like a chapter

* * *

IR WILSON bas lad a
ilar experience. He 'is
Ilthe silent man." Cer-

neyer beard ai a thing lie
or rumour bas it that once
sý second in command said
an: "1You bave just camne
ip; do you know wben thc Sir Arthur Knyvett Wilso
1) sea ?" Sa taciturn a man john isher as the fi
that for years lie bas been îm-chief of t
blue jackets as "Old' 'ard

wAas reported that lie was ýgoing ta be married-a
thaýt which was visited ulpon Lard Kitchener a couple
"'E miarried?" said a bleqkt WyV asih
rpedo." le~kt Wy'' ih
bat lie, Sir Arthur succeeds ta Sir Jolin-not for the
'e succeeded Sir John Fisher in 1897, wbien the latter
tY to hoist bis flag as comtnander-în-chief on tbe Nortb
Ifl. In that year Sir Arthur became controller ai tbe
Four years. later lie was afloat again in corniimand ai

et. At that time lie was flot recognîsed as a master
and that is but eiglit years aga, wben lie was sixty

n, 'w
rat
ho B

," * *

Away back in the days
i<s in the niavy, and lie
inese War broke out in
ere the Yang-tse-Kiang

met~ Vie J:'UZZy. zîs

some of them with bis fists. He was then a Captain. In 1895 hie was,
made Rear-Admiral; in 1901, Vice-Admirai, after bis retirement from
the Comptrollership being put in command of the Channel fleet.

Here and there glimpses occur of this silent, useful man; one, for
instance, from the Soudan: "At Tamai," 'says a writer, "lie was known
for a feat of berserk valaur in the broken square.' An eye-witness
thus describes it: Il saw Wilson with his usual simile, knocking over
the Fuzzies with his fists, etijoying himself in. his quiet way.' " And
as readers of Kipling know, a Fuzzy-Wuzzy in the Soudan was re-
garded as the worst thing a Britisli regiment ever undertaak ta wollop.

The samne writer goes on ta sum up the character of the first sea
lord of the Admiralty thus: "The typical 'strang, sulent man in a
blatant land,' Sir Arthur Wilson, if hie goes ta Whitehall, is destined
ta give tlie navy peace. No doubt a great part ai the unrest of the
past few years has been inseparable fromn a period of necessary change,
thougli it has been aggravated in a wholly unjustifiable way. It will
be Sir Artliur's task ta sound the 'Stili.' If lie initiates nothîng fresh,
lie will cansolidate the great work of bis predecessor, and lie will
make the heavy hand of discipline feit throughout the service. Recol-
lecting more recent valedictions, it is instructive ta recail that when
Admirai Wilson hauled down lis flag after six years' consecutive
command, bie made a signal ta his fleet ta the effect that discipline

would be best maintained if there were no
demonstration when lie quitted bis flag-
ship. That spirit will be maintained, I
fancy if lie becomes flrst sea lord. The
man will be sunk in the service, be lie
wbom lie may.

"He is 68, but a man of abounding
vigour, absolutely fearless of respansi-
bility, cliary ai praise, but neyer known ta
lose lis temper; tireiess in work; a man
difficult ta know, but nevertlieless, anc
wlio attracts the affection as well as the
respect af bis subordiniates."

TeApatie -of 10Tube,."

THE most outstanding candidate for tlie
'Mayoralty ai Toronto in 1910 is Mr.

H. C. Hocken, wlio is an example of
persistency and conviction rather liard ta
surpass. Mr. Hocken is the smallest man
in physical stature tbat ever rau for so
liigli an office in Toronto. He is also, one
of the most pugnaciously aggressive men
that ever lived. There is mucli about Mr,
Hocken ta, admire. He lias no lack ai
courage and bas tbe record of a diligent,
constructive career, dating back ta, the day
wben be was a printer at the case, par-
ticularly on the aid Toronto News, oi
wbicli lie was foreman at tlie time tlie
"labour"- split in the News ranks gave
origin ta the Toronto Star. H1e was editor
af the News just before its reorganisation
seven years ago. At that time lie went ta,
St. Thomas and became editor of the
journal in that city.ý Two years of that
and lie was back in Toronto as editorial
writer on tbe News. He took a strong
int-erest in civic a«fairs and was always
mucli in evidence at tbe City Hall. Wben
lie retired irom thie News and purcbased
the Orange Sentinel lie gat contrai of a
~mediumn tbraugh which hie was able ta
wield considerabie influence. His eleva-

ho e latd a scce4 ir tion ta a controllership in Toronto two
ea-lord, cominauder- years ago was rather unique, as the promo-
ritish Na-,. tion ai a man wbo bad no preliminary

experience as an alderman, Since tliat
time lie lias been untiringly aggressive in bis efforts ta, get wbat lie
thinks the people need by way ai extended street traffie accommoda-
tion. H1e is naw committed ta the policy ai "tubes." Wliether that
propaganda ta provide underground transit for the citizens of To-
ronto gets bim the Mayoralty or not remains ta be seen. If it sbould,
and sbould the people register their plebiscite in favour ai the scheme,
it will be a long, bard reacli irom that ta the passage af a by-law
empawering the corporation ta provide "tubes" tbat run riqbt tbrough
the pockets af tbe people. However, Mr. Hocken is politic enough
ta know that any campaign wbich appeals mare or less vaguely ta
sentitment, even wben limited .ta. .expediency, is a gaod, way to
advertise.

It is sometimes complained tliat in a city sol large as Mantreal
and Toronto so few ai the leading business men or manufacturers
offer tbemselves as candidates for the chief magistracy. Perbaps
tbe reason is that the public attacli sa little importance ta the office
tbat tbey decline ta pay a salary that makes it wortli the while ai any
leading business man ta devote bis wbole time ta the work. Civic
management iu3 just as much .a matter for experts as the conduct of
a business, and~ aiten requires a far greater degree ai abîlity, wedded
ta public spirit.uzzies,
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THIROUGH A MONOCLE
SOME OBSERVATIONS IN SPAIN.

S OME time ago, we had Lord Northclîffe comparing the Inter-
colonial with the Spanish railways. His Lordship had no inten-
tion of being complimentary; and, for a muan in a hurry, the
Spanish railways might seem a trifle leisurely. But who is in a

hurry in Spain? Certainly not the visiting touriet, if 'he has really
gone to seethe.country and not merely to make a record of ten towns
in ten days-collecting hotel labels and distributing picture post cards.
Spain is a land which repays slow ýtravel. In parts, it is magnificently
moun tainous. In others, the ricli "vega" pleases the eye like an Eng-
lish rural landscape. You run through 'orange an d lemon groves fo r
hours; and other.hours are spent amidst the silver grey of the olive.
The funierai plumes of the cypress rise in, sulent grace by the hanks
and swift, dark rivers. Cactus hedges line the track, and here and
*there rise the taîl frouds of the palm. Who could be in a hurry'through
sucli a garden ? Then the bare, grey his with their incredibie gorges
and the "saw" of their sierras cutting the sky-line, are equally arrest-
ing. At the stations the haîts are often long, but neyer duIl. The
peasanfts cluster about in typical groups-the men with broad hat
brims, brilliant sashe's, and handkerchiefs tied about their heads; the
women, dark-eyed, often with singular reguiarity of feature and roses
in their night-black hair.' I don't believe that even Lord Northcliffe
would want to burry.

T~ LIN they'have a checking system in Spain for your baggage.
Yoi miay have noticed ,the iack of one in England. True, it is

not adapted to catchingr, a train in ten seconds, but it rids you of the
responsibility of watching- your baggage. It is well to arrive at the
station a little early when youi have a suit case or two to register;
for it isý quite a business. You get a Porter to carry your things into
the baggage-room, and then lie proceeds to try ta worry the baggage-
master into taking some notice of them. But usu-ally that official
is very busy registering other bagga.ge. Finally, liowever, lie delegates
a suibordinate to weigh youir bags and look at your tickets. This is
most carefully done and the resuIt reported ta the chief. Next lie
satisfies himself that your bags are locked. Ile does this by unstrapping
tliem and snapping ail the fastenings open, and then pulling away
at the locks. The first time I saw this done to my bags, 1 did noýt
uinderstand it; and, leaping over the barrier, 1 demanded in excellent
English wliat lie watdto open my baggage for when 1 was going
away from lis town; and at the same time off ered my keys as a sim-
pler method of breaking inito the bags. He waved imy keys aside,
ignored my question and iurried off to pluinge into the clerical part
of this intricate business.

Tf HIS consists ini first making out labels which are pasted onto your
bags; and theii preparing a receipt for them whicli states how

miany pieces you have, what your ticket is like, where you are going

and sundry other pertinent facts. This, I think, is made out inlcate, one copy being given to you and the other preserved iarchives of the railway. This sounes complicated and it give!tiet ecome familiar with the baggage-room; but when it isyour baggage is dhecked-something Lord Northcliffe could nicdone, in lis own country for love or money. Ahl this time, the Flias been energetically devoting himself to forwarding the pr(dhiefly by shouting at thîe baggage-master and alarming you by 9,ing apprehensively at the dlock. Whefi it is doue, he sei-zes tli(of your impedimenta ýand rushes off to find you a seat in theThere lie lifts your things into the racks over-head, and sees youifortably settled. You miglit fear by now that you owved bim sofor his many and'arduous services that they would lie for nothiryou would have to go home, ail your money having been giventporter; but if you bestow a big penny on him, lie wili be gracthankful; and if you make it three cents, lie wili throw in aworth ten times the money.

A N English cabman at Gibraltar advised me to go to Malagboat in order to escape the hardships of the Spanisli raithither. Hie said that the line would lie ail riglit as far as Bobafor an English company rau it to that point; but that beyond Bobýit was Spanish. No other adjective was needed; that was danitenougli to lis rmid. He was of the Northliffe School. But liewrong. There is no slump in the line or its rolling stock after IFdilla. The train to Malaga was quite as good as that from Algecand the train back fromn Malaga was mudli better. The "trailuxe"ý-i. e., express train-from Seville te Madrid is a first-classjudged by any standard; and it runs on time. The day coacheýmucli better adapted to day travel than ours are, -andmucli more frequently uised for that purpose. The sleeping car,built with an aisle down the side off which the "cabins" open.fact, tliey are the regular Continental International "waggons-lit.for speed, this express train does, 274 miles in ten hours over athat niegotiates mouintaini ranges and is full of curves and grades.tlie 'wlole, it looks as if the 'English cabman and the English emniglit have been a trille hasty.

0I F course, a man can get a lot of mraterial for cheap andcriticism of the Spanisli railways if lie does net speaklaniguage and tries to work thegm witliout knowing the ropes. lietry ta do everything the wrong way and lie will not understand -0lie is courteously put riglit. That reminds me of the Englisli gelman who was travelling in Canada witli a large famnily and nmnany trunks. An assiduouis railway representative who was 1001after his party checked bis baggage for him, and ge him the.ch(As the train jogged along- that niglit, the said raway .representOwas surprised ta find pieces of tomn bagg-age dheccks in the corrof tlie car. By piecing- thiem together, lie-fou-nd out that they belOýta the gentleman witli the large famnily and tlie "mudli luggage.-yes," said that gentleman When asked, "that's ail right. I wenttlie ltiggage van witli My littie bits of paper and checked ail the Pioff. They are ail there, ail rig-lit; so I threw away tlie checks.~'iif that gentleman liad flot understood tlie language of tlie col"~and lad net been in. such good hands, lie mniglt have liad some troland lad some criticismis ta offer of one of the best railways in Car',
THE MONOCLE MAN.



1 view of Nelson, B.C., which was an out-of-way trading post in the days of the lnining developnient that brought Silver King and Le Roi into the world's markets.

rIE ROMANCE 0F TWO GREAT MINES
Both are in the Museum now, but /ieaped up riches for Ganadians and Spokaners Zast century.

By EDGAR WILLIAM DYNES

Ci recent re-opening of the Silver King mine
in the Kootenay district, of Southern
British Columbia recalls to mind the early
days in this famous mineral camp, which,
Llmyv days made no small number of million-
d put several wild-cat promoters on easy
r ail time. It recalîs the old days-tbe good

there are stili some of the old timers who'
-the days when you could seil a wild-cat

a king's ransom and the backwoods barber
Ip off your wbiskers for a simple matter of
ts. It brings back to memory the stirring
'ben sky pilots were as rare as wbite clouds
lay before the flood while tbe devotees of
n tables were as thick as a swarm of angry
the swaying branch of a green sapling. It
a searchligbt on an era' when money was
o easily got to save.
t also recalîs the story of the finding of the
ý]f. It brings to ligbt of bow that a delver
ilîs found somý peacock float of which he
kno0w the value and thereby lost a fortune,
onigh he travelled the buis for twenty-and-
-s longer, before be turned np his toes, he
und the like of the peacodk float again. It
hiow a disbeartened prospector came to the
)n tbat it was easier to. delve into the
and to work on the sympatbies of some

rks down in Colville, Wasbington, than to
the heart of the hilis for tbe bidden

stored there; and then by way of getting
nasty predicament be aspired to member-

the Ananias Society.
e sumnmer of 1886, Nelson' Demers, Mel 't
id Frank Emmett, of Colville, left the Sal-
ler on what tbey purposed to be a long
ng trip. Tbey had a few good cayuises, a
iply of bacon, beans and coffee, and were
ipped for a long sîege-
,tain life. One day,
az sone six weeks to-
Demers picked up ~

?t, peacock in colour, ~
ast a passing gopher,

erly unconscions of
that he held in bis

at might lead to fam-e
Lune, he passed on.
ýht there was a quar-,.
Ween Emnmett and
with the result tbat

of a creek on the British Columbia side of the line.
Although he had not displayed any gold, he had
been successful in borrowing some money on the
strength of it and had left town.'

Soon afterward, a man named Hall anid a party
of eleven men, thinking that there might he some
truth in the placer find story, set out from Colville
with fourteen horses and a good supply of pro-
visions, bound for the Kootenay country.

After getting well up into the northern terri-
tory' they came upon some very rugged country,
and one morning nine of themn took their blankets
on their backs and piked off into the hills, leaving
Hall and one of the party named White to look
after the horses. The animais strayed away some
distance and in looking for them Hall and White
stumbled on the lead of the Silver King, flot two
hundred yards from the' spot where Demers had
picked up the peacock float a month before.

However, the lucky prospectors did flot as yet
know the value of their find. When they returned
to Colville, a fake grafting assayer, who wanted
to get lis finger in the pie, 'gave returns of twenty
ounces in silver instead of almost five hundred as
it really was. A little while later, another
assayer, jack Cobaugh, got his hands on a piece of
the ore and, in return for the information that it
ran four hundred and eighty-five ounces in silver,
he was given a twenty-sixth interest in the daim.
He afterwards sold bis interest for $25,ooo anid
blew it in quickly on delusions of 'varions kinds
and 'forms which sprang up and flourished in the
wake-me-up-life of the littie town of Nelson which
grew up oni the shore of Kootenay Lake, only a
f ew short miles from the mine. Nelson Demers
knowledge that he was once close to a fortune.

The news of the discovery soon spread and in

ly day8,

the following year, Cook and Fox, of Colville, set
out for the vicinity of the new bonanza. They
located some vaînable gronnd in close proximity to'
the first find, but to a second party which came later
fell the honour of namning the mountain.

One of this party named Thompson was writing
the notice on the discovery post of a new location
when be called to bis partner:

"What shall we caîl this mountain ?"
As be spoke, a large warty toad bopped out from

beneath a baîf-rotten log and bis partner answered:
"Look at that toad! Caîl it Toad Mountain !"-

and Toad Mountain it remains to this day. Tht
locators of tht Silver King had cbrîstened it
Minerai Mountain, but tht baptism without water
bas stuck.

.The Silver King people began development of
tbeir property immediattly and sot very ricb ore
was taken out. Tht first shipment of twenty tons,
which bad to be sent ont by pack train-a very
expensive method of transportaion-netted the
fortunate owners over $8,ooo. The mine began to
attract unusual attention and many splendid offers
to purchase-were tnrned down, ont genuine bid of
$3o0,ooo being rtfused, and aIl went well for a time.

A littît later some men from Victoria mnade their
appearance and jumped the dlaim. There had been
some technical irregulanity and tht owners, not
being very well versed in tht minerai laws, did not
know what to do. However, just at this time a
wealtby Englishman named Atkins bappened along,
and he offered to figbt the dlaim jumpers and also
spend twenty-five thousand dollars in developmentý
work in return for a haîf interest. This was agreed
to and tht mine was saved. Indeed,. it bas been au-
thonitativeîy stated that it bas added over ten million
dollars to, the wonld's wealtb since the day when
fourteen 'cultus" cayuses wandered to the top of

Toad Mountain to find better
pasturage than tbe valley
ground afforded.

But, as sometimes happens
in the mining world, the lead
finally pinched, and some
three or, four years ago tht
mine was closed. Lately,
however, a development syn-
dicate bave taken a long lease
on tht old mine. They are
shipping ore regularly and re-
port that the retturns are most
satisfactory, so that tht bon-
aniza of the eanly days, and
arouind which so mutch ro-
mance swings, appears to be
entening on a new lease of
if e.

Tht story of the finidin<Z of
tht Le Roi mine at Rossland
is niot ont whit lesa suggestive
of tht way that mininig lifts
some men from poverty to af-
fluence. It sold for $12.50 in
i$3go and nine years later was
rated on tht great mining ex-
changes of the world for eight

)cated in 1886. million dollars of lh9nest

9
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A near view of the Le Roi Mine which inl 1890 sold for $12.5o, and fine years later was rated in the mining exchanges at $8,ooo,ooo.

American money. It is a tale of miner's luck-
the greatest kind of luck-backed by long nerve,
daring plunges and dogged perseverance.

In i89o, four years afterthe findi ng of the Silver
King, Joe Morris , an old prospector, and Joe
Bouregeois, a dapper littie Frenchman who had
panned the gold out of the pay dirt on many a creek
but who knew nothing about the quartz proposition,
were sent in to do some assessment work on a small
property near what is to-day the hustling littie
mîning city of Rossland.

Their supplies ran low and Bouregeois went
over the mounitains to the then out of the way trad-
ing post of Nelson for more bacon and powder,
leavîng Morris alone. Time grew heavy on the
hands of the latter and one afternoon when the
haze of the hot sumrmer afternoon was everywhere,
and having absolutely nothing to do, he began to
make some explorations. Before the suni had -again
gone down to rest behind the western-hills he dis-
covered the bold iron outcroppings of several strong
veins which have long sînce made the Red Mountain
city famtous ail over the world.

lie Iocated five dlaims, the Le Roi, the War
Eagle, the Centre Star, the Idaho and the Virginia.
Some of ýthese properties have of late years passed
into the hands of close corporations but as early
as ten years ago they were rated on the exchange's
of London, Montreal and Toronto at an aggregate
valuation of more than fifteen million dollars..

Bouregeois was a miuch surprised man when hie
returned fromn Nelson, but with the opportunity to
make millions in their grasp, the two lonely pros-
pectors were Ilpoor men-so, poor they could hardly
rustle ýa ýgrub« stake. Bouregeois with a scant outfit
again tramped over the lonely mountains to Nelson
and showed his samples to the local assayer but
received faint encouragement.

it Iron pyrites," said the local expert; "what does
"Ten dollars in gold, five per cent. incopper and

a trace of silver."
"That's a devil of a bad showing, Bushway.

Better drop it."
But the little Frencliman kep)t up heart and

finally ran Up against E. S. Topping, who had been
mining recorder but was now running a small store.
H1e questîoned Bouregeois dloseiy and found that
the only assay was from the Virginia. He reason-
cd that the others might do better and that the veins
were big.

The restilt was that Bouregeoois and Topping
struck a dicker. Topping agreed to pay the loca-
tion fees of each of the five dlaims and in return
was to have one of the dlaims. The pity of it!
A mouintain of wealth for the price of a cheap
ready-made suit!

Bouregeois returned to the dlaims and after
guing to work, he and Morris found clean ore
above the fir roots. Topping followed soon after
and made some crude assays which gave more en-
couraging returns and the three-Topping, Boure-
geois and Morris-gathered around their lonely
camp fire, clenched their teeth, set their jaws and
resoived to stay with it. After carefullyr looking
over the properties, Topping chose the Le Roi dlaim
for his share.

This syndicate took an >option on sixteen-thir-
tieths of the, daim for $16,ooo, the option to run
until june the first of the following year. They also
obligated themselves to make the rock and dirt fly
to the extent of three thousand dollars. The option
was taken up before it rau out.and in the meantime
Col. Peyton bought out the remaining fourteen-
thirtieths, and the entire ownership of the mine was
transferred to Spokane. A little later Morris and
Bouregeois dîsposed of their interests to very good
advantage as well.

But with the Le Roi property, it was now that
the real struggle began. With great Derseverance
and the spirit which makes things go, the Spokane
owners began to develop a great mine out of a
prospect. There were many obstacles to overcome
and many days when the lamp of hope burned down
to the flickering point. On one occasion the mine
was only saved, from a sheriff's' sale by the tîmely
disposai of some treasury stock which Col. Peyton
was successful in placn in-Danvîlle, Illinois.

By thie spring of Z85 it was apparent that the
Le Roi was a paying, mine. Under the manage-
ment of Col. Peyton, profits from ore .shipments
more than met cost of development and the balance
began to come out on the right side of the ledger.
In 1896 the flrst dividend was declared -and after
that dividends of. froM $25,000 to $50,000 came
regularly.

The large dividends began to -attract wide atten-
tion and experts came fromn far and near to make
an examination. Among them was the Hon. Chas.
H. Mclnitosh, at that time Lieuteniant-Governor of
the Northwest Territories, who having occasion to
visit London some time afterward, brought it to the
attention of 'some friends and associates-men who
had millions at their back.

The result was the organisation of the British
ýAmerica Corporation with five million dollars capi-
tal and its purchase in 1898 of a majority of the
stock of the Le Roi at six dollars per share or an
eauivalent of three million dollars for the entire
mine . Subsequently, the English company pur-
chased the remnainder of the stock at eight dollars
per sha(re o-r the equivalent of four million dollars

for the mine. As the deai progressed millic
dollars were transferred fromn the ancient van
old London to the banking bouses of the eneer
go-ahead, western city of Spokane. On one
sion.Governor McIntosh drew bis check for $1
054 in part payment.

While addressing a public meeting in Sp,last sumrmer, Mayor Moore took occasion to r(
that the successfui culmination of this giganti(
had laid the foundation for a large part of the
oerity, which Spokane now enjoys. At that
the injurious effects of the partic of '93 wer(
visible, and not a few of Spokane's big mer
gone under while others were on the brink.
with the coigof several million dollars it
bauds of Spkae men, and being re-invested i
it started an era of prosperity in the Falîs
wbicb has continued unabated.

Spokane men have figured to advantage in,other mining deals in southeru British Colu,and thus it happens that on Cannon Hill, the
City's higb class residential quarter, and
stand the stately homes of a score or more of
ing millionaires, I counted the abiding pla<
eleven who bad found the foundation of their
tune in the turn of a miner's luck in the rich 1
nay country.

Appreciate the Engineer
T-y HERE is a pretty general opinion in CO.1that the people owe more to the politi

than to anybody else, a great deal to the
w ays, much to the manufacturer, incidentally ato the farmer and whatever hapens to be left
to the professional mani of one kind or ancO
Over in England just iiow ýthe rDoliticÎan con"4
for abuse, the' landlords are looked upon wlth
favour, the clergy are sometimes mistrusted,
nobody seems to know precisely whose busine
is to save the situation.

1A writer in Enginee.rng discovers that whe
is said and done the humble engineer deserves i
consideration at the hands of the public. H1e"*It is not so long since the third-class passe
travelled at 20 miles an hour in a wooden boxstopped at every station, and was often shunteC
haif an hour to let a mail-train pass. Now hieon a cushioned seat and dines well, flyiug
London to Liverpool wîthout a stop at 54 mile
hour; yet hle will often grumble if there shotll
a 'signal stop'; or if a gaie should make the 1
ten minutes late. His whole attitude toward
railway, which is fromn beginning to end the pro
of engineering, is one of dissatisfaction, and thý
spite of the fact that travel becomes more rapid
more cornfortable year by year.

"Again, one would have tbought that the
gineer would, at least,' have cgained some
esteem for what hie has done in the way of che
ing and improving food, for that appeals t
intellectual and unintellectual alike. H1e has h
the cost of bread and improved the quality; h
rendered meat the poor man's dailv food, instea'
as formerly, a weekly or monthly treat; hegiven us fresh fruit and vegetables all theê
round, and lias brought tQ our shores new vai
of food which before could only be enjoyed bY t
who travelled over the worid. Yet one neyer 1
any mention of the engineer ini connection wt
sulbject of food. . . . I the mnatter of lt
and houehod fabrics the work of the egle
supreme, and it is iwonderfuI that our womnri
have not united to rais a monument to Harel

their dress
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[E greatest sub-fluvial railway
tunnel in America is now prac-
tically completed between the
of Windsor, Ont., and the city

etroit. This makes the second
1 of that kind along the river
n of the great lakes between
da and the United States. It is
al years now since the Grand
k tunnel designed by Mr. Joseph
on, the eminent Canadian en-
r, was opened for traffic under
>t. Clair River between Sarnia,

and Port Huron, Mich. But
have always been more reasons

a tunnel shoild be opened under
)etroit River, over which passes
greater volume of railway traf-

'an goes across the St. Clair.
railways crossing Ontario con-
at Detroit; the Michigan Cen-

bY whom the great tunnel has
undertaken; the Grand Trunk,
anadian Pacific and the Pere
'uette. Since the Michigan Cen-
With its old "Canada Southern"
-cut division began to link Can-
and the United States the car-

has been the only system of
Porting trains from one coun*try
' other across the Detroit River.
traffic has grown to such enor-
proportions that the car-ferries
great difficulty in handling it,

ially in winter when the ice is
'g down. Five or six years ago

the congestion began to be
there was talk about the pos-

ty of a huge bridge from Am-
burg, Ont., by means of islands
e Detroit River to the Michigan

But the bridge project was
loned because it would interfere
the system of water-bound traf-
'hich operates north and south
'en greater volume for seven
hs of the year than the cross
, on the railways.
ree years and a half ago the
'gan Central railway decided to
ruet a tunnel which should not
Serve to carry M. C. R. traffic,
hould also be available for other
ays desiring to use it. At an ap-
mate cost of $1o,oo,ooo, the
1 is now being completed. It is
ed to formerly open the tunnel

'afdic in March, 1910.
'al details of the gigantic, yet
le, engineering undertaking are
being carried out. The tunnel
1s finished, so far as construc-
s concerned, and when the con-

>rs turn over the completed work
ailway company will have as its
:rty, a tunnel as fine as anything

kind in the world.
e completion of the work means

to the travelling public of both
da and the United States, sav-
as it does, a big loss of time in
:e. At present all the railroads,
1 have as their terminals, the
Of Windsor and Detroit, use the

resue old side-wheel car boats
insPorting cars across the border
formed by the Detroit River.

1 the tunnel is opened for traf-
le car ferry service will be
lated, for the greater part. Therocess requires almost an hour's

e tunnel construction
August, 1906, and its
npletion in the con-
rt space of time, of
.n three years and a
ed as an engineering
labour was greatly

he very little excava-
nd necessary on the
ion. Instead of bor-
.mder the river bed a
Iged, into which were
ige twin-tube sections
X-inch armour plate

'ete, ten of which are

G RE A T T U N N E L
By NORMAN T. FARR

260 feet long. These tubes were con-
structed on land, made waterproof at
their ends, and then towed into the
river where they were filled with wa-
ter and sunk, end to end, so as to
form a line from one side of the river
to the other.

This method of tunnel construc-
tion was an innovation in engineering
tasks and attracted widespread atten-
tion. It was the first instance the
system ever brought into practical use
and pronounced by experts as con-
pletely successful. The genitor of

long and the Detroit approach 2,000
feet. The tunnel, throughout, is 20
feet high and of sufficient width to
permit the passage of the widest
freight or passenger cars, with room
to spare.. The interior is fully pro-
tected against fire by a sprinkler sys-
tem of the latest design and is sup-
plied with light by incandescent arc
lights, each 25 feet apart.

Everything known to engineering
skill has been worked out in the tun-
nel to make it proof against accidents,
when in use. There is a telephone

Where Trains will run a hundred a day under the Detroit River.

The mile and a half Tube that ties Canada to the United States by way of traffic,

the project was William Butler, vice-
.president of the Butler Bros. Con-
struction Co., which firm had the tun-
nel contract.

The entire tunnel, with its open
approaches, is more than two miles in
length. The section under the river
measures something over 2,600 feet,
while the underground bores on the
Detroit and Windsor sides are 2,200
and 3,ooo feet in length, respectively.
The Canadian approach is 4,ooo feet

system, excellent draina ge facilities
and huge suction fans. The fans are
located in the air shafts, situated on
each bank of the river, at a point
close to where the submarine section
of the tunnel connects with the land
tubes. The air in the tunnel is pure
but the big fans insure the drawing
off of any not so which may accumu-
late.

Electric locomotives, operated by
the third-rail system, will be used

exclusively in hauling the trains
through the underground portion.
They will do away with the usual
smoke-filled tunnel interior and also
avoid the danger resulting from sul-
phur fumes accumulating in the tun-
nel as is the case where steam en-
gines are used. The new locomotives
will be given their first official tests
in the tunnel next month.

The present Michigan Central de-
pots, in both Windsor and Detroit,
will be abandoned within a few more
months, to be replaced by new ones.
On the Detroit side, the present fine
big structure will be utilized for other
purposes and a new structure, to be
one of the finest in the west and cost
$2,000,000, will be erected near the
entrance to the tunnel approach. A
smaller and less pretentious depot
will be erected on the Windsor side
in a similar location.

The only regretable feature of the
undertaking was the heavy list of
fatalities and injuries that occurred
during the progress of the early con-
struction work. It is estimated that
as many as 225 workmen sustained
injuries which necessitated their go-
ing to the hospitals in Detroit and
Windsor for treatment. To date the
tunnel's toll of lives is close to 30.

The accidents, for the most part,
were caused by falling earth from
the roof of the tunnel. Breaking
timbers and fires also caused several
deaths and injuries were compara-
tively few when it is considered that
during the time the tunnel was being
constructed, from 8oo to 1,ooo men
were employed, night and day, in the
work.

The construction work was super-
intended by W. S. Kinnear, chief en-
gineer of the Michigan Central Rail-
road Company. William Butler also
furnished many of the original ideas
carried out in the work.

The Shifting «Dipper"

T HE great northern constellation
which is seen in all parts of

Canada the year round and known
familiarly as "The Dipper," but to
astronomers as "the Great Bear" or
Ursa Major, is said to be changing
its shape. According to astronomers
there will come a day when the dip-
per will no longer be a dip-
per; that is, when the stars that com-
pose it, will have shifted so in rela-
tion to one another that the dipper
shape will be no longer recognis-
able While these are supposed to be
"fixed" stars, they are in reality in
a state of relative motion, says a
writer in Cosmos (Paris):

"No star is at rest in the universe,
despite the time-honoured name of 'fixt
stars.'. It requires, however, delicate
and prolonged observations, which
have not been possible until recent
years, to dîscern and measure the re-
spective displacements of these stars
in the heavens. On the other hand-
ahd this is really marvelous-the
modern astronomer is able to ascer-
tain the speed the celestial bodies in
the ine of the visual ray.

"It has tong Ibeien believed that
the wonderful constellation of the
Great Bear, which is known to all the
brilliancy of its seven chief stars and
by its constant presence above our
horizon, forms a single system,. de-
spite the immense distances that must
intervene between its stars.

"But from the accurate investiga-
tion just made by Dr. Ludendorff, of
Potsdam observatory, based on spec-
troscopic observations made at that
observatory, it results that very prob-
ably the seven stars of this constella-
tion form two distinct systems, al-
though connected."



HUNTING IN TUE ARCTIC
On thie Trai/ of th$e Musý Ox ini Ellesmere Land

By HARRY WHITNEY,
I Ilustrated w'i1th Photographs by the Author

Recently ail America has been divided into thrce parts-Cookites, Peary-ites and doubting Thomases. Canada, as the land lying near to the NorthPale, kas been just as much interested as though either Peary or Cook hadbeen a Canadian. We had feebly hoped to discaver the Pole for our-selves. As the people possessing the groatest narthern coast Une in the worldwve are perennially interested in the land of the musk ox. Thre series of articlesby Mr. Harry Whitney, beginning in this issue, are intended' to emphasise

W HEN I saled for northern Greenland onthe Erik in the'summer of 1908 1 had no
other expectation than ta return home in
the autumn. I had no part in the Polar

Expedition to which the Erik was attaclied.- I was
simply a sportsman passenger in search of sucli
shooting asý the voyage ta Etah miglit afford. Wal-
rus and other large aquatie game would be certain
ta offer good spart, and percliance same traphy
miglit be obtained of the musk ax, s0 caveted by
sportsmen because ît inhabits anly the mast inaces-
sible and remote regians of the Far North.

My ambition ta -secure musk ax traphies had flot
been realised when the order came for the Erik ta
turn her prow soutliward, and tliough I had hard-
ly dared hope for sucli god fortune, My disappaint-
ment was naw sa, keen that suddenly I resolved
ta be put ashore for a year's big game hunting underthe sliadow of the Pale. I expressed My desire ta
Mr. Rabert E. Peary, commander of the expedition,
who infornied mie 'he was establishing a cache at
Etah, and very considerately granted my, request ta
,be permitted ta remain there and hunt musk ax
the following spring. And sa it was that the Erik
steamed away withaut me, and I taak up mny life
amaong the Highland Eskimos ta brave the rigours of
an Arctic winter, with no other abject than that
of sport.

Supply bases and home camps were establislied
at Etah and Annootok, on the Greenland shore of
Smitli Souind. Annootok, forty miles nortli of Etali,is the Mnost nartlierly Eskimo settlement in the
world. Here the hunters of the.tribe gather witli
their, families in the autumn, ta remain throughout

that interest. Mr. Whitney is an explorer and a sportsman; the firstman tu~ meet bath Peary and Cook on th.eîr return from the Polar re
His aclcount of meeting Dr. Cook iras a flavour as fresjr as Robinson ClI-e sPent a year in thre Arctic, the first man ta trail the mus? ox in Elle
Land. T'he story, descriptive af his experiences, wi4ll appear in six instaliail copiously illustrated by the borean camera; wiîhout exception theliterature af the north-land since the work of Dr. Nansen-Editorial Ne

the winter. that tliey may take advantage af the
abundance of land and sea gante ta be found in the
surrounding region.

This section, too, has a peculiar interest in the
history of Polar researchi. Smith Sound has wit-
nessed -the struggles and'defeat of many expeditions,
and the rocks and cliff s that Une its shares an either
side, could they but speak, miglit tell the stary of
ffiany tragedies. On a very clear day one may see
in dim outline Cape Sabine, in Ellesmere Land,
rising beyond the ice-choked waters, where s0 many
of Greeley's brave men gave up their lives.

Our camp at Annootok was established in a mini-
ature shack, canstructed af packing boxes by Dr.
Frederick A. Cook, the explorer. TPhis lias been
his home during the previaus winter. It was liere
I spent the trying montlis of the long Arctic night,
varying the tediaus existence witli short sledging
journeys, during moonlit periads, in search of rein-
deer and bears.

These jaurneys gave us sufficient exercise ta
preserve a healthful condition of mînd and body.
Na wards can adequately describe the awful paîl of
the Arctic niglit. It is unreal and terrible. Tlie
continuied darkness brings with it a fearful stillness,
over whic'h seems ta brood impending doom-somne-
thing intangible, indescribable, uncanny. The only
saund that ever breaks tlie quiet is the occasional
cracking of a glacier, witli the report of -mighltythunder, 'startling and unexpected. Intense and
severe as tlie cold may be, any active man can
stand it without seriaus suffering, for tliat acts only
upon tlie physical being an 'd can be guarded
against; but the pralonged, sunless night lias a dire

effect upon tlie min, which anly exercise a
version can counteract.

It many be imagined, then, witli what tha
ness we greeted the first hint af dawn, wlien
ally appeared, witli its suggestion of tlie L
liglit of dýay. ,At lengtli the sunt raised 'his
above the eastern horizon, ta instill new lif
vigour mnta aur half-torpid minds and bodies.
each return he grew bolder, raising his face 1
into the lieavens and remaining langer, and
I began ta plan my liunting trips for musk o:

It was at this time my Eskimo friends dis<
ed, ane day, tliree maving figures slawly tr
their way taward Annaotok over the tumbl(
of Smitli Sounid. We could scarcely be certý
firsi that they-were men, but presently aur
were liarnessed ta sledges and we were da
away ta meet.tiem. The few miles that inter
were quickly traversed, and wliat was my astc
ment, as we approached, ta find one af the trav
ta lie a white man, and wliat my further astc
ment wlien hle introduced himself as Dr. Frec
A. Cook, whom we liad came, ta believe had pet
in the Northi. Par tlie first in m'ore than a
Dr. Cook was enabled ta converse in his r
tangue, for his stalwart young Eskimos spoP
English, and the pleasurelie must have felt in:
ing a fellow-countryman tlius unexpectedly afti
long exile can better be imagined than describE

The three men were witliaut provisions, un<
and mucli reduced in flesh througli privation.
carried then on aur komatiks ta Annootok, and
tlie Doctor recuperated for lis sledging trif
Upernavik, wliere lie was ta connect witli a ste

stand against the dogs of
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Main Camp of -the Whitney Party in the Middle of Ellesmere Land. Copyright PhotograPh by Harry. Whit

for civilisation. Here it was that lie honoured me
with his confidence and thrilled me wiýth the an-.
nouncement that he had reached the North Foie
on the twenty-first of April, i908-the great goal
for which men had been, striving and offering up
their lives through more than two centuries.

Before his departure for the South, lie described
to me a region through which lie lad passed, well
stocked with musk ox. This, I decided, should be
the scene of my hunt, and the Doctor arranged that
his two young Eskimo companions, A-hwelah and
Etukishuk, should be of my part>'.

It is a r'ong and diffictult sledge j aurne>' to
Upernavik. I was expecting a vessel to come to my
relief in the autumun, and therefore Dr. Cook placed
ini my charge liis instruments and such of his per-
sonal belongings as might be injured or lost in
sleédge transportation, or would impede pragress. 1
accampanied hini to Etaji, where we said good-bye,
and then returned to Annootok to prepare for ni>
huinting expedition to Ellesmere Land.

Komraik (sledge) loads were lashed into place
on the evening af May' i2th. Biscuits, tea, sugar,canned corned beef hash, anid beans were to be
aur food stapies, oil our fuel, a sixteen-ounce can-
vas tent and reindeer-skin sleeping bags our shelter
At half-past two the fallowing morning, with Eski-
mos active and eager for the chase, harnessed dogs
jumping and yelping in traces, and everything ready
for the start, 1 gave the word. Koinatiks were
broken baose, and away we went.

There were six sledges each in charge of an
Eskimo-Eiseeyou, ni> head man; Ztukishuk and
Ahwelah, Dr. Cook's two companiaiis on his Polar
dash; a man named Tukshui, and two bearing thenaine Okspuddyshou; ail capable and active travel-
lers and hunters. Ini explanation of the two Oks-
pttddyshous it ma>' be interesting to state that it
is not uncammon for two or three men in the sanie
faniily to bear the sanie name and for several ini the
tribe. Several others, not attached ta ni> part>',
accampanied us across Smith Sound but there left
us to return to Annootoc.

Our course was to the northward,' that we might
circumvent an open lead sanie ten miles out on
Sm~ith Sound. The crisp Arctic atniosphere was
brifliant and exhilarating, and for five miles the
ice, sniooth and perfect, enabled us ta make rapid
progresa. Then we came upon rough rafted ice,and ice axes were brouglit into use to open a rond.
Dogs ud komatiks became scattered in what seemed
to mie a hopeless effort to lind a passage. But no
situation is so hopeless and no physical obstacle
so great that the resourceful Eskimo cannot over-
come it.

Now and again when the way was blocked, they
climbed ice pinnacles to look aliead for possible
routes, then returned to the task of cutting away
obstructions, hauling, lifting, pulling at the traces
to aid the willing dogs. It is littie short of super-
human-the energy of those nien. Six bours of
toil and we found ourselves again on smooth ice. It
was new ice, formed within the previous fortniglit,
and as polislied and perfect as a field of glass. 'The
dogs appreciated ià as well as ourselves, and forged
aliead at a rapid pace.

Many seals were seen on the fresh-made ice, and
Eieou my> head man, expressed a desire that I
tae charge of lis dog teani while he stalked somne
of them. Seals are extremel>' shy, and great caution
must be practised in approaching them. The
îEskim-os use a blind in the ionm of a miniature
siedge, about eigliteen inches in length b>' six
inclies in width, with bearskin taclced, on tlie run-
ners. Fore and aft are two upright crotched sticks,
upon which the rifle rests and ta which it is lashed.
On the front of tlie sledge a crossbar sustains two
long- perpendicular sticks, over which a piece of
white cloth is stretched, or when that is not attain-
able, liare skin is substituted. Tlirough a hale in this
cloth screen the rifle niuzzle protrudes.

Holding his blind before him, Eiseeyou was
enabled ta walk within three or four hundred yard 's
of a seal without startling it, then lie dropped on
liands and knees and pusiied the little sledge before
him. Tlius hidden behind the cloth screen, which
so blended with the ice as ta arouse in the seal no
suspicion of danger, hc approached within fit>'
yards before shooting. Seals always lie close to
their lioles, and it is necessary ta hit theni in the
ýhead or under the shottider and have the bullet
penetrate the heart and kill theni instanti>'; other-
wise the>' will flop into tlie hole and sink before
it iýpossible to reach them.

Thie dogs are trained to lie down and remain
quiet until the shat is fired. With quivering bodies
and nerves tense for a run, tliey watch with tIe
most acute anxiety ever>' movenient of their master.
The instant the report of lis rifle rings out the>'
spriug to their feet and dash forward, witî as im-
petuosit>' and eagerness that notfring can restrain.

Eiseeyau was successful, and in spite of anythingI could do, the dogs broke away in a wild dash
ta the slaugîtered seal, and ouI>' the whip preserved
the carcass frai being torn ta pieces on the spot.
While 1 kept tIe dogs in subjection, Eiseeyou eut
a bowl-sliaped hollow in the ice, and into this bled
the seal. Then the dogs were released ta drink
and feast upon the warm blood. TPhis is their re-
ward for patience and restraint while their master

stalks lis game,,and oni>' his awn teai is per
ta participate in it.

In this manner Eiseeyou killed two ver>'
seals. 'Phese were sufficient for immediate
We lashed theni upon a komatîk witli se;thougs; and without great dela>' resumed aur jo0
taward. Ellesmere L<and.

For samne distance aur course followed alead of open water, where could be seen nui'seals and white whiales, with an occasianal wwhile averhead hiovered large flocîs of sea piand small gulîs. Presentiy the dags crossed abear's track and,' wildly excited, took the scesiwere off on a dead run after the quarry. Weas anxîous as 'the dags ta catch the bear. £iscut loose one of the seals ta lîgliten, the load
for a tume aur speed aver'the smooth ice wa
rific. But two other Eskimos, witli langer1ai ten and eleven dags cadli, and lighter loads,
outstripped us.

When the bear's tracks at length led into rhuîmocky ice, I advised Eiseeyou ta, abando;
dliase and locate a suitable camping place, fchad tIen been travelling twenty-one contilhours, and I was ver>' mudli wearied and inof rest and food, At this moment Okspuddy
who had thrawn off 'lis 'baad to ligliten his sltare past, and 1 s'hauted ta hin flot to give 1long as there was hope of killing the bear,
that I would give liii pleut>' oi tobacco foi
skin.

A hait was at length niade near an iceberg,whidh fresh water could be eut for aur kettie.blocks were throwu up ta form a wind-breac,
in.the lee ai thein I pîtdhed mny tent and set ti]ail staves that I mîglit cook my own meal anda large kettie ai tea for the Eskimos when the~turned froin the hunt, which they presently
unsuccessîuî. The>' wene a hungry lot ai 53i
when they gathered around the dead seals ta
like animais upon the raw, bloody meat.

Final>' the dags were f ed and we turned
sleeping bags for niudh-needed rest. As we slc
straug narth wind sprang up, and when we
ta resunie aur jourue>', we found it raw and P
iug. But present>' the weather moderated and
began ta faîl heavil>'. It will be remembered
we were still on the Smith Sound ice lieading
Ellesmere Laud. We atteîpted to make land 5
ai Victoria Head, but ver>' rough, raited ice rel?
us and tIe ýthick snow shut aut ail view ahead.
were at leugth compelied ta aband# ou.r effort
go inito camp again. O AUR
SECOND NTLETO AUR
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CHAPTER 1.

A BAD NiGHT.

'T£R RUTHERFORD, one arm in the sieeve
Of bis overcoat, paused irresolute.

."It's a bad night," said Leversage from
bis COMfortable seat before"the fire.
>S. Lýeversage iooked up frorn a book.
etter not go, Peter," she advised rnildiy.
thlerfard slipped the other arm into it's sleeve
'Irned up tbe bigb collar. A iittle opposition
ood tonic.
hi I don't know," lie said briskly. "I think
k it. I arn rather anxious to bear frorn Graharn
hiave some letýters to post-one very important

H e srniled a liýttie. "If anything bappens
MY relatives can sue the town for not pro-
aPostal delivery."'
Wouid be necessary to prove loss," said

ýage graveiy. "I, for one, wouid nat care to

'~YOu know hiow ta open tlie box, Peter ?"
Mlrs. Leversage hastily.
'In thankfui to say that I -have bad no experi-
)ut I presurne it opens witb a iatcb-key."

Sno, e are nat quite as ancient as that.
Private boxes bave combinaýtion iocks. Ours

ber. 127, the combination is S.C. and you set10Ovîng tlie pointer to C and shufting S to tlie
or at tbe top."

:ewise', interposed Leversage, "you break
£and pay damnages?"

t'SseSe," repeated Rutherford clioosing a fur
)ii¶ the rack, "Box 127 S.C., put tbe pointer
,d shift S to'the top. I feel as if I were going
a safe- So long."
triedl to open the outer door gently but the
wind shook it frorn lus grasp and threw Ît
ýtd witb a bang; a whirlwind of fine snow
ike a giant puif-bali in bis face and feil in
'cd sliowers upo bis overcoat; the drift,
had Pîled itself against the door, swept into
lway on invisible wings.
tter not go !" calied Leversage from the draw-
ni, bu Peter, gasping a littie, bad already
Once'ou in the storrn and battling in a
band conflict witb tlie fury of the elements

lIness of the night was not witbout its charm.
not cold, at ieast it did flot seem cold; one

'iave to le iost or exbausted before realising
w the temperature really was. The fierce
Lffeted and veéred and seerned to drive tlie
l' snow frorn every point at once. Ruther-
as glad of the licavy drifts througli whicb,d because they lîelped him to keep bis feet.

,ad niglit indeed, a gloriously bad niglit!
'Oot of licadway liad to, be fouglit for and
,rd liked figliting. Head down lie pushed
' way forward, breatbless, clioking and tlior-
1fljoying bimseif. Indeed, so occupied was
1gngthe wind one better that it was somne

fe erealsed that lie bad lost ail sense
tinadcould not tell wliere he was or

'e was gaing. In the whiriing snow he could
lish nothing save the -blur, bere and, there,
:ric ligit; -1he cou id hear niotbing- save the
8: 0f the wind. By riglits, lie knew that the
Il should bave brought him out upon the
reet but apparentiy the main street had mov-
ter stiffened bimself against the tree-trunk,
'ected. A snow-covered figure came noise-
' bchind him and passed noiselessly. Ruther-
WaYs quick ta decide, left the friendly, tree
ýbbed tlie figure's overcoat.
t Office!1" shouted Rutherford.
figure turned and seemed to listen.
~tQtice t" bawled Peter again at the place
he figure's car sliould bave been.
ire ' very faint and muffled answered, "Corne
11 there 1"
rstarted on again, the figure icading, and
'ne more blind stumbling Peter perceived
kettcr walking and the more frequent blurs
that the main street had found itseIf and

Y the haven of the Post-office loomcd de-

Peter siurnbled up the steps and 'through the
door-way, dizzy and gasping-he bad had enough.
The stili, warrn air of the vestibule came to bis
storrn-bewildered senises with somethîng of a shock.
THe sbook off the snow and breathed long

"Bad night," voiunteered the figure hie had fol-
lowed and who, divested of his snowy covering,
turned out to be a mere rnan like himself with a
voice like a fog horn.

"Blizzard !" said Peter, stili gasping. "Do you
have thern often ?"

"About one a year," replied the stranger cheer-
fully.

Peter, who bad regained lis breath, felt cheer-
f ui, too.

"J1 arn glad I struck it,". lie answered, "it is
quite an experience," and starnping the pyramfids of
packed ice frorn lis beels lie pusbed open the swing
door and entered the post-office proper.

Faêing him at riglit angles were rows and tiers.
of boxes-ail vacantly staring. For a moment hie
returned the stare and then, the last-vestige of the
storrn-confusion liaving passed, lie remembered what
lie 'had corne for. One of those boxes belonged to
Leversage-but whicli? Siowly bis memory rallied;
it was box 127 and the combination-what in
thunder was tbe combination?

.The otber man. lad taken bis mail and gone and
the office was qute empty. Peter found box 127
and iooked in. There were two letters, iying decor-
ously on their faces. One was from Graham, lie
knew Grabam's envelope, and the other probably
sometbing for Mrs. Leversage.

But wbat was tbat combination? Rutlierford
thouglit liard. BOX 127-COmbination---combina-
ation-bumi H1e bad repeated it glibly enougli at
tlie bouse. BOX I27-combiation---oi, yes, comn-
bination S.C. Witli a complacent sigli at tbis justi-
fication of an excellent rnemory hie turned the pointer
round to S and-stopped. How had Mrs. Leversage
explaified the thing? H1e twirled it again to C and
pulled tentatively. The door would flot move. H1e
reversed the combination and pulled again, ener-
getically, witli the samne resuit. The thing liad
sounded quite simple, it mnust lie simple, lie was
bound to get it soon. There liad been somcthing
said about an indicator at the top. He found tlie
indicator, shifted C into place and tried again. It
was certainly maddening 1 Try as lie would lie couid
flot remember just exactly wliat Aunt Jane
Leversage bad said. Thère was an alternative
tliougli, Leversage bad suggested an alternative.
After a few more useless, attempts and an equally
useless shaking of the obstinate door lie f eit that
it would be a positive pleasure to break the glass1
a deliglit to make -Leversage pay damages.

H1e rose fromn bis stooping position and looked
around for a weapon, to encounter, with, dismay and
discomifiture, tlie amused gaze of a mucli interested
spectator. The 'spectator was tali, young, femnine
and, from what was visible of lier face, distinctly
interes.ting. Rutherford liad a girlisli trick of blush-
ing, of wliicli lie was mucli ashamed and, as lie
straiglitened up under the fire of those laugliing eyes,
lie kncw that lie was blushing bis very worst. The,
ladys cbeeks bad been blown so rosy by the wind
that it was impossible to tell wliether slie bluslied
or not, but she had stopped smîling. For a Moment
their mutual embarrassment kept themn dumb, then,
in a plite but uninterested' tone the lady spoke.

Can I be of any assistance These locks are
troubiesome to strangers."

Rutherford smiied and recovered bis composure.
"Troublesome," lie said, "is not'the word .I

sbould have used. The thing simply'won't work.
1 was told it was, S.C. and I tricd S.C. and every
arrangement of S.C. tliat I can think of. I was
just preparing ta smash the glass."

"S.C.," repeated tlie girl tliougbtfully, "1that will
mean the pointer to C, and S to the indicator at
the top."

"I don't see any reason wliy it slould," said
Peter liopelessly.

"This way,' said the girl, stooping.
A few turns of lier deft firtgers and the door

swuiig open easily. Peter noticed that lier hand

was white and prettily fashioned and that she wore
no rîngs.

"Thanks, so inucli," said Peter as the girl rose.
He would bave liked to say more but sbe bad already
turned away and was walking briskly towards the
door. Could it be possible that sbe intended to go
out into the storrn alone- Wbat were bier people
.thînking of? Peter feit very mucli vexed withliber
people for not taking better care of lier. Why, the
wind alone! i-mpulsiveiy lie left the open box
witb the letters in it and strode to the door. The
snow and wind were there but the lady had vanisbed.
To Peter it seerned that the snowy niglit had swal-
lowed bier up. H1e turned back siowiy. On second
tbougbts bis impulse appeared to bave been a very
fooiisli one- Perhaps she bad not been alone
after ail 1

The box stood invitingly open and lie took ont
the letters carelessly. One was for Mrs. Leversage,
tlie other, as lie had supposed, the expected word
from Graham, Under the gas jet in tlie corner lie
paused, fingering the envelope. Now that it had
corne lie biesitated to open it. It's news would mean
so0 mucli that lie triffled witb uncertainty a littie
longer.

"Here goes !" lie said finally and tore open the
flap.
"Dear Peter (Flic note ran)

"We are going to corne a cropper or I -miss rny
gucss.

"Yours in affliction,
O. Graham."

Men said of Rutherford lie was a good loser and
bis face as 'le unfastened bis ulster to place the
note in an inner pocket ýwas quite impassive. It
would bave been bard to guess that he bad received
news wbicli miglit mean large, even serious, financial
loss. H1e rebuttoned bis coat caimly and stood for
a moment under the gas jet thînking. Then, taking
from bis pocket the letters wicli lie liad braved the
storm to post, lie crossed to thbe letter box- and
besitated.

W'lat made hirn besitate lie was neyer able to
satisfactorily explain. H1e liad certainly intended ta
post those letters, lie had corne out for no other
purpose-one, as lic biad tçld Mrs. Leversage, was
most important. This anc lie.separated from the
otliers and iooked at witli a curiaus expression, smil-
ing a littie as lie thouglit of wbat Aunt Jane would
b~ave said bad shle seen the address and known that
its importance consisted in tbe fact tliat it contained
a proposal of marriage.

'Rutherford picked the envelope idly, thinking
liard. Had bis news frorn Grahamn affected bis
nerve, lie wondered? W-by did lie not-slip the letter
into the box and have done with it? Finally, witli a
quick movement and a half guilty smiic, he dropped
thlîetr back into bis, coat pocket. His other let-
ters lie slippcd into the place provided, and walked
mcditatively away. Fate liad taken Mr. Peter
Rutherford in hand.

CHAPTER Il.
THse F.ATes Amuse TIIEMSELVZS.

Quite unconsciaus of the determining liand of
fate, Peter Rutherford icit the post-office and stood
on tlie steps ta get bis bearings.

»"One corner down," lie niuttered, "two corners
ta the icit and tliree straiglit abead, third house from
tlie corner. I must not get lost this time."

Taking a long breati lie stepped out briskly into
Flic wind and snow, forcing bis way steadily ahead
and reaiising in bis own proper persan the probable
private emotions of a snow-plougli. The drifts had
deepened and the street was almost descrtcd. H1e
liad gone far before a ficrcely whiriingi gust tore
the fur cap from bis head and leit him dizzy and
gasping. Pursuit was useless as the cap was already
invisible, so accepting the situiation with pbilosophy
lie flattened himself against tlie nearest building and
witb mucli effort succeeded in passing a liandker-
chief over bis liead and tyîng the ends beneath his
chi.n.

At the first corner down hie turned into a side-
street, leaving the more travelled thoroughfare be-
hind and striking out inta a wilderness of white

HI E-
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darkness. "Two corners to, the right," lie reminded
himself,' and when lie had successfully accomplished
themn and turned again he muttered liopefully,
"Three corners straight ahead and third house, from
the corner, if I ever get there."

H1e plodded on doggedly. Somehow the ex-
hilaration which had upheld him in ýhis first en-
counter with the storm seemed to have evaporated.
He was tired, the figlit had been too, unequal, lie
was quite ready for retreat with ýhonour. When

at last lie arrived at the third house from the
corner, capless, thoroughly chilled and almost chok-
ing, his usually ptacid temper had ragged edges and
lie ýanged into, the fhaliway with unnecessary
violence. Snow-covered as lie was lie strode direct-
ly to the door of the room wliere he liad left his
comfortable relatives.

"How any one can tive in a hole tike this-
lie began explosively, and then stopped. Lever-
sage's portly form was not reclining in its usual

chair before the fire, in fact there was no chair
no lire and no Leversage. Mrs. Leversage, too,
unaccountably disappeared. H1e was standing
room lie had neyer seen and addressing vacar

"Glory bel!" said Rutherford under bis br<
It did not take mucli reasoning to guess what
happened and his one idea was to retreat unw
He wheeled precipitately experiencing with g

CONTINUED ON PAGE 24.

THE CROOK IN THE ROAD
By LILLIAN K. BEYNON

0Wmucli do 1 want fur that piece ofHland, witb the old shanty on it?
4eHow'Nothing, sir, nothing. It's not fur

sale.
"You want to run a railroad througli it
"Welt, I'm gtad to bear that. 'It's man>' a day

we' ve wanted a railroad in these parts; but you cm
jest put a tittie crook in it, and run the road furn-
inst the shant>' tliere, and lave the old sliack lie.

"You want to, buy it?
"I'm thinkin' you'l lie wantin', fur l'mn not selin'

'What'ht I take fur it ?
"Wiil you lave me lie. That sback's me con-

science, andI'r bopin"'St. Peter'l let take a fot>'-
graf of it witli me, to bang on me peari lied post,
to, save me trouble whin 1 begin bousekeepin' up
yonider.

"Wliat do I mean?
"Wett sit down and lie comfortable, fur it witt

take awhile to, tett. There, that's atriglit.
"It happened on CbristmasEve.
"What happened, you ask?.
"Wby, the one great thing that liappens to every

man, some time or other, lietween the lieginning and
the end of things fur him. With some it's hein'
born. Everything worth whule dates f rom that
auspiciaus occasion; whule witli others ît's hein'
married, or makin' a bisnis bit, or maybe swatin' a
bail over the fence or owin' a huit pup what took a
prize fur hein' more usehess than att the other bull
pups. It ail depends on the nature of his soit, what
a man's speciat 'It' is.

"Mine happened on Christmas Bye. The fact
is it liad been bappenin' fur many a Chiristmas Eve,
and ail the eves lietween, and 1 did not know. Wliy
'the Lýord did not scoop up a bit of dlay, it hein'
so plentiful, and make womnan on the same plan as
man, wlien lie was about it. -bas puzzled me many a
day. It woutd bave saved many a misunderstandin'

"Anyliow, I did not understand, and a storm was
brewin' under me feet fur fifteen year, and I was
a stirrin' it up now and agîn', thinkini' ail the time
liecause nothin' was liotherin' me, that the weather
on the other side of the matrimonial barque was
fair. But it wasn't. And on Christmas Bye, the
wreck came.

"0f course it was nothin' mucli that snapped
the cord. Some words, wbat men and women keep
only fur them as are jined dl9sest to tliem; words
what when once said, lave a scar 'that no amount
of love and furgettin' ever rulis out. And then she
sed she neyer wanted to see me again, and I sed
I woutd oblige her; and she sed she woutd git a
divor.ce, and I sed she coutdn't git it too quick fur
me. Then I ketcbed me cap in me hand, and struck
fur the door but liefore I got out, Jessie run after
me cathin' 'Daddy, daddy, corne liack,' and stretchin'
out bier arms to me.

"Yes, Jessie is the youngest. She was onh>' five
then.

"He1r mother called lier back sharp, and she
stppd but she did not go bac. She stood haltin'
in the mniddle of the floor, until I put out me arma,
and she run into them, She kissed me and coaxced

"Then you have neyer feit all a man can feel.
That is hell, and you do not need to cross any dark
and stormy river to get there. It ain't so bad as
long as you can feel mad and liard and abused. That
is corufortabte, to the time that cornes after, wben
you take, a look into, your own side of the boat, and
see that the mice have been domn' damage; and
your old reliable that you atways banked on, lias
been leakin' bad, and you are mostly responsibte fur
the trouble, wlien you miglit have plugged up the
holes, 'or cteared out the mice, and kept the barque
sailin'.

"It was not angets singib' peace, that kept me
cornpany tiat niglit; ii was devils urgin' me on to
destruction, and tliey spent the niglit with me and
ail Christmas Day, and it was Sunday.

"On Mondtay I straiglitened up me bisnis', and
left Etiza and the kids wliat 1 had, and next day
I left fur here. I built this slianty, and I lived atone
in it fur fifteen years.

"The tufe lias aged me, you say?
"No, not that atone. It was that Chiristmas day,

and the Chiristmas days that have followed. A
man does flot flglit devits a day and a niglit and
corne out wîtliout any scars.

"This country was ail wild then and I fouglit it,
sir. I worked and grulibed and boed early and
late, and 1 only laughed wlien the hait corne and
knocked down every head of grain. And I taughed
more wlien the frost froze it sitiff, and the mange
killed the cattte and the liorses died, and other folks
was weepin'. I didn't care fur grain and cattle. It
was the gettin' them I loved. JLt made me ferget.
But once a year I could not, ferget, and that was-
Chiristmas Eve. I liated it, my tife, liow I bated
it, but- I coutdn't get away, and my dreams ere
cursed and my Christmas Day was spent in lel.
Them. days came tike a nightmare that foltowed me
ail the year, and Christmas began to, .clase Christ-
mas faster and faster, until one was no sooner gone
than, than I heard the.other comim', and I was
gettin' afraid the old man*was losin' lis liold 'on
things.

"Then corne the strangest thing. It was jest the
week liefore the fifteentli Christmas since El' hap-
ipened. aI was sittin' in îny shadck there one niglit,
afeared to go to lied fur the time would pass soi
quick until me dreams wouki corne liack,' and 1
heard the latcb. of the door rattie. I runi to the door
liopin' it was some one to keep mie comnpany, but
it was a ctare moonliglit niglit, catrn and quiet, and
there was not a sound or sign of a pers-on or t ingy
50 I closed the door and sat down again.

"It coutd not have been five minutes whený the
latch rattted again, and this time louder and more
impatient-lice, and I again liurried to it, but there
was still no sign of anyone around.

"Then I remnembered an old story mie mother
had told me, how the spirits corne to her people
wlien there was goin' to lie a deatb or something
ver>' important goin' to happen, and I knew this
muust lie a sign, so wlien it corne again, 1 jest sat
&till and watched.

"And as I tooked 1I was sure I saw the door
move, and then I saw it was openin' slow and quiet.
1 was too much afeared to move. I sat quite stilt
and watclied the door openin' slowly, wider and
wider. At hast I coutd see outside. 1 saw tlie
shadow of -the wood-pile onl the snow, and I saw me
otd steigh and everything in tlie yard jest as 1 had
left it. Then sornelow. 1 do not frnnw lin T -

knexv it wvas lier. Eut it cut me sore to'see
tike that.

"Did I expect lier to stay young? No, I gt
nôt, but it isn't easy to see tiern you love, lave
mucli behind at one jump. iIt grips your insi
somehow, and you wanit to stop thîngs. You w
to say it can't be, and b>' sayin'. s0 make it so,;
ail the time you know the uselessness of your f
testin'; then of a suddin' you give in and you slir
up, and a lump fis your throat, and fate looks 1
so big you step liack, and you wonder-you wonl
if the things you lernt at Sunda>' School W
maybe airiglit.

"Jest then Eliza looked into me face and su
'Sam, wilt ye neyer fergive me, boy? Fifteen ye
is a sore long time.'

"It was se, partysed at the sound of lier va
that I couldn't spake a word, and I jest sat ý
looked at lier. And again she said, 'Boy, *boy
wouid foliow ye to the end of the airth, if 1 0
knowed wliere you was. It is fifteen years, S,
'boy, corne back.

"And I couldn't spake fur the lump in me tbrc
but I stretdhed out me arms -and I made a gurg]
sound, and the door was stitl open and J was look<
out into me yard, and I coutd ýsee the sliadow
the wood-pile on the snow and me otd sleigli a
everything jest as I bad lef't it.

"I was liavin' a nap, you sa>'? Weil, rra>'i
stape explains many things, what we can't redu-ce
aritlimetic any other way, but wliat fottowed was
any dream.

"ýNext day I shut up this slianty, and toolc t
train fur me otd home. I arrove on Christmas F-'
jest about the hour I bad left, I went straight
the otd bouse. I badn't beard a w'ord fur fifte
years, and I bad often thot maybe Eliza was mrai
agin, but I knew better now. I knew she was wait
f ur me as I was fur ber. So I crept up tot
windy, and tooked in, and there if tbere wasn't t
new carpet, and the new book case 1 bad saw, a
the other things mucli the saine as the>' bad beý
Then Eliza corne in jest as I bad ýsaw her, with gr
liair and lient shoulders and wrinkied face x
stood b>' the table, and 'l saw lier lips movin' aý
I knew'she was wantin' me to corne liack.

"I walked riglit up to the door and knocked, a,
Etiza corne to the door, and she most let the lar
faîl wlien she saw who it was; but I itook it 0
of her liand and put -it on the tabte, and the"
faced lier and said, <Etiza, did you stand at tl
table three niglits a go and say, Sam, witt ye iie
fergive me, boy? Fifteen years is a long time!

"And Eliza Iooked surprised and said, 'Mayh
I did, Sam. I have sed somewhat like that nia'
a time since that niglit.'

"'But,' I sed, 'think bard. Did you sa>' that, t
niglit, and then after while did yotu say, Boy l
I would fottow ye to the end of 'the airth, i 1
1 knowed where you waýs. It's fifteen years, S
boY>', corne liaci<?'

'Like as not I did,' said Etiza, andf a blush
a young girt crept up over ber otd sweet face,
she tooked like a girl to me agin;- and you air
50 you know what I did.

"After a bit, I told Eliza how she had corn
me an~d it made lier nervous and she crept up 0q
to me, and I put me old tremblin' armn aroundh
and we liabliled away fur hours; and she sed 1
had been caltin' fur me in lier heart fur yeavs b
1 had never seemed so close as a few nights bfr
and she needed me special, because Jessie was ne
rid and she was ait atone. andl ,nr i n*n

not e
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.NEW YEAR's RESOLUTIONS.
ESOLVED: That I wili not discover the North

Polle this year-Dr. Frederick A. Cook.Resolved. That*I wiii be Mayor of Toronto.-
C. Hocken, Esq.
Resýolved: That ýI will not try to swim in the
11market Canal.-Hon. A. B. Ayieswortb.
Rýesolved. That I will not play in Dr. Gilmour's
,yard when he moves to Guelp.-G. C. Creel.
1.

ReS0lved: That I s hall give up trying to be anber of the peerage-James Simpson.
PReslved: That I wifl not foliow in dear old
POld's footsteps.-.Kjng Albert of Belgium.

THE FAVOURITE.
,laid the Broker to the Eskimo:"1You've a cosy home, 1 iearn,

ý0 Scarcely need to think of fun(l5
ï,You've sealskin sacques te burn.
e~t If you were to purchase stocks
Upon the Arotic Mart,

W'hat wouid you ýbuy, my northern friend,
TO mnake a gentie start ?"

TFhe Eskimo just thought a whiie
An1Id then he softly smiled,

As, if a thought occurred to himn
%Wic}i ail bis cares' beguiled.

Ie stroked his chily, marbie brow
1And said in frigid voice:
"think, if I were buying stock
'Peary' preferred' would he *my choice."

THE WRONG SIGN.
t CENT arrivai from the British Isies was
gr1Unbling the other day to a Toronto man thatehurch had too "bloomin' much" 'te do with

SIn Canada and thait he thought it was time~aWaY with clerical interference.Y01ire away off," said the Toronto man. "The
eh h1as nothing to do witb politics in this
ýren what d'you mean by put.ting up the sign,rehfor Controler?"'~ inquired the grumbier.

'h oronto man iooked puzzled and then smiled
hs nfi gconstruction of "Three cheers' for

TRAVELLERS' TALES.
'ERE- once 'was a Bishop who dwelt iii the buoY-
It and delightfuî City of Cork. H1e was fond]essing bis, congregation in a mosýt friendiy,

0 1ýY affectioiiate manner. "Dear seuls," was
'fhsPet forms of' address. What was the sur-

an~d amnusement of an American visiter who

attended the cburch one Sunday, when the Bishop
broke out in the fervent remark: "Dear Cork souls !"

Another story was told by a geniai United
Stateser, wbo found himself at the other extremity
of Ireland, in no iess a town than Londonderry.
He entered a tobacconist's shop, to find a very
pretty girl in charge of the "best leaf." He bought
the necessary supplies and then surveyed with
pleasure the rosy face of the girl who bad waited
on bim.

"Do you know, my dear girl," he said, with de-
liberate admiration, "you've got the prettiest eyes
I've ever seen?

A pair of Irish eyes biazed for a second, and
there flasbed the repiy: "Yes, and you're not the
first impertinent Yankee who's toid me so."

BREAKING THE NEWS.

A RENOWNED scientist, who had been exploring
animais whicb he intended to present to tbe Zoologi-
cal Gardens. H1e was most particular to sec that
they were well iooked after on board, and was s0
attacbed to them that when one of the laughing
hyenas was found dead one *morning, the captain,
to whom the occurrence was at once rcported, hardly
knew how to break tbe news, and eventuaily en-
trusted the task to the sailor in wbese speciai care
the animais were, bidding bim break it as gently as
possible.

"If you please, sir," said this worthy, approacb-
ing the bereaved passenger, "'you know tbem two
laughing hyenas of yourn ?"

"Yes, my man, what about thcm."
"Nothing much; yer honour, enly one of 'cmn

'asn't got mucb to iaugb at this mornin' ?"

THE PART 0OF SANTA CLIAUS.
4g H 0W many presents did Santa Claus bring

you ?" asked a c'aller of Miss, Grace, who is
in her early teens and had just with great enthusi-
asm gone througb ber first season of extensive give-
and-take gift-making.

"Only six," sbe replicd almost mournfully as
she surveyed the stack of holiday finery wbich
burdened the table in front of ber.Y

"Wby, I thougbt these were ail yours," the
viîsitor exciaimeci in astonisbment.

"They are, but ali the others except the six are
just exehanges."

H1E KNEW 110W.
A YEAR ago a manufacturer bired a boy. For

nion'tbs there was notbing noticeable about the
boy except that he neyer took bis eyes off the ma-
chine be was running. A few weeks ago the manu-
facturer looked np frotn bis work to see the boy
standing beside bis desk.

"1What do you want ?" be, asked.
,W'ant me pay raised."

"What are you getting?'
"Tree dollars a week."e
"Well, bow mucli do you think you are worth ?"
"Four dollars.'
l'Yeu tbink so, do you ?"
"Yes, sir, an' I've been t'inkin' so for t'ree wecks,

but I've been sa blamed'busyý I ain't had tinie ta
speak'to you about it."

The boy got the raise.--Success.

A SURE THING.

A DURHAM farmer was travelling to London to
consult a lawyer, when the fear struck him

that he had ieft certain important papers bebind.'
H1e made a burried search of bis baz. "If I <lid
leave those papers," be remnarked, "I'm a fool 1"
The search proceeded, and a moment later he saîd:"I believe it'll turn out Tm a fool 1" Just as he
was examîing the last bundie of papers be exclaimn-

j. ed: "WTeil, Ill bet I'm a fool.".
A mani on the othier side of the comipartment

lowered bis newspaper for a moment and said, slow-
ly and deliberately: "Oblige mie, sir, by, laying- a
little money that same way for ne."ý-Exgish M'ail.

CANNY SANI)DY.
WTHILE passing l'y an old-fashioned 'inn thetg). tourists were attracted by an 'ancient bag-piper,en3. who was tooting atrocious ýsounds through an in-
strument that was both dilapidated and squeaky.

"Great jericho, Sandy !" exclaimed one in despera-'
tion. "Why don't you have your bagpipes repaired ?"
And the oki man ceased playing and looked up in
astonishment.

"Havers, mon, ye dinna understand. If ma
bagpipes wor in good tune the inn mon winna give
mna two shillings to move on."

GENEALOGICAL.
She: How far can your ancestry be traced?
H1e: Well, when my grandfather resigned his

position as cashier of a county bank they traced bim
as far as China, but he got away.

DEDUCTIVB REASONING

" Great Scott! What a rattling good time I muet
have had Christmas night. "-Bystander.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION AS AN ART.

4iOU bave temperament," said Signor, the sing-
ing teacher, to the female icicle who was

having ber voice tried.
She entered the ciass!

"You display artistic reserve," Signor said*to the
bursting basso wbo rattied tbe roof with his
bawiing.

H1e entered the class!
"iYeu have rare vocal equipm^ent," Signor said

to the attenuated alto who sang witb ber eyebrows
and shoulders.

Sbe entered the ciass i
ci ou sing witb unusuai intelligence," said Sig-

nor ta the tiny tenor who did flot understand a word
of the texts be uttered.

He entered the ciass!
"You bave wide range," Signor said to the

capacious contralto whosn he oe n ak
cd the rest. , hosntretnsadta-

She entered the class 1
"Your top tones bave tenor quaiity," said Signor

to the burly baritone who almost choked when he
ventured above mniddle D.

He entered the class!
"You are a born dramatic soprano," said Signor

te tbe sbrinkinç young tbing whbG bieated "Violets"
in ýtremulous, p'lping toniets.

She entered the class 1
"Your eyes look beautiful wben ydu sing 'For

Aill Eternity,' " said Signor to the Peter, plain persan
who had neither voice, diction, intelligence, nor
musical feeling.

She entered the ciass!
"Il must place you in lopera," saîd Signor to the

bow-legged, cross-eyed clerk who sold ribbon on
weekdays and sang i n tbe choir on Stidays.,

H1e entered the ciass!
"You wouid make an ideal Mimi or Madam

Butterfly," said Signor to the middle-aged lady with
ýthe 58 hust.

She entered the classî
In fact, Signor's claýss is full to overgowing, and

he does flot understand why other vocal teachers
are cowplaining this season.-~:M,&*ica Courier.
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Near Kindersley, the newest Town in Saskatchewan, an enterprising farxner, last harvest, had a railway siding mun into
his wlaeat-field, and the threshing machine set with its grain-spout right into a box-car.

PEOPLE AND PLACES
L"ti Siotie, by L.and and Sea, conoernng the folk wabo move hilhej and thUlhe, acron the face oi a Big Land.>

WHÉRE is the G. T. P. camp? £dmnton is nolonger the end of the line. The engineers have
marched sixty-eigbt' miles west of Alberta's
capital on the long thousand-rnile trek to Prince

Rupert. They have reached Pembina River, where, for
the last few weeks, a bridge has been climbing over that
stream. This proud structure looks down upon the rolling
prairie from an eminence Of 213 feet. It bas risen to
eniinence amid stress of circumstances. The contractors
trotted out their gang on September 7th for the first time.'
The weathêr'man at once began to administer some bard
kûiocks. However, despite discouragement, on December
I4th, a week beyond the specified -contract time, there
lacked but the pounding in of two hundred boîts ta effect
the completion of the bridge. On that date, two great
track-laying machines f rom Edmonton rumbled over it.
The next task of the engineers is ta throw the rails across
55 miles to Wolf Creek; then the jaunt is"47 miles to
Athabasca River. .Where the road cuts the Athabasca,
is a considerable distance from that well-known supply
town, Athabasca Landing. The G. T. P. engineers say
that the whole grade of i70 miles, from Edmonton th
Athabasca, will be pusbed tbrough by next autumn.

A, PROGRESSIVE MAYOR.

MAYORS, aldermen and counicillors are dividing the
world. just now. Winnipeg.bas re-elected its mayar

-a month ahead of any ather .city in Canada, whereas
Montreal elections occur regularly one month later, 'in-
February. .So far as can'be ascertained, December was
none toa soon to re-elect Mayor Sanford.-Evans, who, in
spite of a lot of unhealthy and quite premnature prognos-
tîcations, bas praven himself the most capable maan that
ever did the chief magistrate's work in that city. Mr.
Evans was regarded by bis critics as an unpractî,cal man.
Many who bappened to' know' bis earliercareer, which
was flot quite. articulate on ail points, predicted that he
would nat measture up to the size of the job. Everyone
know.s that to be Mayor of Winnipeg for x9go9 was no
p lace for a dreamer. Trhe issue was straight business.
The city, came face te face with a vast necessary expendi-
ture for local improvements, involving an outlay on capi-
tal account far in excess of any previous year-water-
works, sewerage, pavements, lighting and power, making.
iÎt necessary for the city ta go abroad, borrowing heavily
iu England, Mayor Evans was elected as a progressive
man. Hie has succeeded in working out a progressive
policy in Winnipeg. 'Vbose who criticised him a year ago
have learned that it somnetimes takes circumstances ta
make men. Evans bas adapted himself to the needs of
Winnipeg. Six years, and more he has been working
on that one thing. Hie bas succeeded. The public decision
in thîs case is not one of sentiment, such as might have
been expected to carry a man like Evans. If sa it was
the sentiment of business. There was an attempt ta hatch
up a straiglit moral reformn ticket with a clergyman as
the head, but Winnipeg with aIl its moral ideas and ambi-
tions will be considerably older before s;he haîts the wbeels
of progress to study pure ethics. If any Mayor of Win-
nipeg could be expected ta boast an effective and possible
moral reform tic ket that man should be Mayor Evans,
who, however, understands better than any scribe , is ableý
to tell him, just how mnuch potency there is in moral
reformn when a yotung city is apening wide ber gates.

ELEVATORS AT NELSON?
S RME CANADIAN COURIrR railroad predictions have

phcomie true. On August i5th. i98, an article was
puished dealing with the Hudson's Bay Railway project.

At that time, the Dominion Gaverninent bad made uip its
mind ta build a road to liudson's Bay from the Pas,
which is the Arctic terminus of the Canadian Northern.
Shotuld the route lie along the Churchill or the Nelson
Rivers? That question was imminent. There were a
great many Churchill supporters; the Nelson theorists

were derided. The COURIeR binted that tbe Nelson route
might yet, however, be chosen. It was submitted that
there was evidence to favour the building of the railroad
along the Nelson instead of the Churchill. The matter
was left ta the engineers for confirmation. They bave
made their report. The Nelson route is sustained. The
other day, Mr. M. J. Butler, Deputy Minister of Railways,
laid.the result of bis investigations before Parliament.
Mr. Butler bases bis advocacy of the Nelson route upon
the opinion that it would admit of cheap construction in
comparison with the Churchill route, lHe illustrates that
Nelson is sborter-4ia miles-while Churchill means an
increase of a sixth of this mileage. Nelson would necessi-
tate the expenditure of $16,426,340-$2,682,332 less than
Churchill, for a complete equipment-eigbty-pound rails,
stations, engîne bouses, water tanks, yards, two 4,000,000-
bushel elevators, and harbour improvements, exclusive of
ight-houses and -buoying. Aiso, Nelson barbour bas'
natural advantages over. Churchill; .artificial facilities
could be installed at 'a million and a quarter less cost
tban at the latter port.

ECHOMS FROM THIE NORTH.'
JT is written in the Ottawa books that Mr. William

Beech bas a hamestead farther north than any nation-
builder wbo bas yet paid the required ten. Mr' Beech
squats down on the. south shore of Churchill Harbour.
,He grows fruit up there; hie hunts; a great deal of bis
spare time bie gives up to archacology. The other day, Mr.
BeeçJh and Mr. Beech, Jr., got ofif a train 'in Winnipeg,
dark-skinned with the Arctic, gales thant any in the cos-
mopolitan metropolis. The'y opened their.grips for tbeir
friends. With the whiff of tbe nortbland breeze
came forth- cranberries, blackberr.ies, blueberries, of a
flavour- and taste which would make an Ontario fruiter
gasp; aise, furs-white fox, înink and otter; and walrus
whiskers, teetb of the polar "Teddy," and a! thousand'

-oddities of'Es-kimo ingenuity in the shapè of paper-knives,
miniature barpo'ons, paddles, -spears, and gods. 'The,
travellers bad'not brought'the whole nortb with tbem at
that. -Tbey told of minerais at ýHudson's *Bay-of anthra-
cite coal,, wbicb sbowed but'one pier cent. of asb. They
told of, romantic happenings, tao. They heard whispers
in the nortb of a little ketch Paradox which got jammed
in an iceberg. The icy water was eating inta the bull.
Along came the goad sbip Pelica>î of lis Majesty, the
Hudson Bay Company. Now, the skipper of the Pelicant
refused ta' accommodate the Paradox tars on bis craft
uinless tbey ;vould agree taO abandon their little ship. It
was very cald; tbey did so. Tbey were towed te Churchill.
Then, according ta repart, they were tald ta drift-but
flot with their ship. Tbere îs talk of an investigation into
this tale of beartlessness.

BACK TO COAL OIL.

TO town «folks, burning coal ail appears just about as1antîquated as uising tallow candles. There is one
town in Canada wbicb bas gone back ta the ail. That
is Prince Rupert, B.C. Several weeks ago, tire licked up
Seal Harbour sawm1il on the ouitskirts of the northern
metropolis, and .incidenta]ly destroyed the mfunicipal
electric light plant. The sale resaurce in this emergency
was ta bring out the dusty aid lamps wbose wicks turned
uip creaky with disuse. At first, the smell of the c9al ouf
was a great novelty and saurce of munch clever wit amang
the Prince Rupertians. Now dissatisfaction is rampant.
Prince Rupert wants the electric light back-but nat the
sawmill plant. The other day, a deputation arrived in
Victoria and talked ta the government about the matter.
Mr. Manson, M.P.P. for Prince Rupert, proposed that
the government builq bis town an electric ligbt plant, and,
wben Prince Rupert becomes incorporated, the city will
assume full responsibility for it. No decision bas been
reachéd yet, but indications are that Prince Ruipert's
public ownership aspirations wilI be gratified. Meanwhile,
the lamps are blazing away on the kitchen tables.
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TUHE S IG N 0F THE M A PLE
HISTORY IN POTTERY AND CHINA.

"Beauty is truth, trutli beauty-that is al
Ye know on earth, and ail ye need to know."

-Ode on a Grecian urn (Keats) .
1-IE history of England, from the commencement of

the seventeenth century, might, to a great extent,
be illustrated f rom the pictures and portraits with
Which the contemporary potter bas adorned the
Plates, jugs and mnugs which he so ingeniously

ned and tben baked.
Fearly every woman is, we migbt say without
LcIng, a collector born at heart (flot a rake, as
Ody bas been unkind enough to say), though site
lot always know it. One need not be ashamed of
:ing beautiful works of art, although a collector is
Ulles looked upon as an amiable maniac. Collec-
t tbe present time include our leading business men,
nien, men of great scholarship and culture. And
past such men as Horace Walpole, the greatest

0r' tbat ever lived, and Goethe, the greatest name
'IT1an literature, found relaxation in collectingý casts,
ca, drawings by old masters. Gladstone collected
Porcelain and wedgewood. There is a tradition

Irs. Gladstone used to contrive that he sbould neyer
more than fifteen dollars in bis pocket at a tume,

tflight "ruin biniseif" in old china.
lie accompanying illustration is that of a plate of
beautiful "Old

Staffordshire
*This ware is

.ratively inex-
e, and is often
ýat bistoric and
lllterest, as is
*ewt our il-

onThe plate
fwbicb is a

brigbt blue in
ýhades) is now
Sed by Mr. Phil
Il Toronto. It
)rObablY at one
'elonged to, Mr.

riAccommo-

tbe flrst
>oat on tbe St.
Uce River. AI-

an important
11, those days,
entenary was
by us last No-

r very nearly
ced, unbonour-

unsung. We
this is the on-

cture of tbe
1modation in
'ce- It is biard-
ely that it is
type, for wbat

o r e probable A Plate from. the Dinner Set of thi
tbat Mr. Moi- for over a lit

iing to coin-
eh is exploit, bad ai real ?icture talcen for this

and not an imaginary one.
d.inner set to wbich' tbis Accommodationt plate
w,ýas muade by Davenport of Longport and is

I wVith an anchor at the back-an early mark.
gPOrt works were visited in i8o6 by tbe Prince-
Sand Duke of Clarence, who ordered a magnifi-

Ler service for the Coro 'nation banquet of William
is very probably induced Mr. Molson to place
r with Davenport, who was then, turning out
rk. Our illustration is an excellent exaniple of
attained in this art more thana century ago.

TRAVEL, CLUBS.
WRONG, of Toronto University, addressed tbe
2daie Travel Club the other evening in tbe coin-

schoolroom in Rosedale, on the subject. of
Lif e in Quebec." These Travel Clubs, of wbich
several successful ones in Toronto, are, I imag-

,'enous to tbis continent, and usually prove very
SOmie of the earnest wonen identiffed with this

t here are already well known in social and
[al cireles, as Mrs. Rutter, Mrs. Sims, Mrs.
rs. W. H. Elliott, Mrs. Murch, Miss Hill and
iers. Severai of these energetic bostesses and
ire travelled persons theniselves and can be relied
k Pleasantly for an hour or so upon phases of

eI

European life and character. Others join the club in
order to benefit by the experience of their associates. It
is a new sensation-to sit and listen wbile papers are
read about and pictures exhibited of Genoa, Pisa, Venice,
Dresden or Munich. Appropriate music is usually pro-
vided-not, let us hope, after Mark Twain's celebrated
recipe-and occasionally a brilliant outsider is present to
give necessary fillip stone. But was it flot a happy idea
to take "Village Life in tbe Province of Quebec" for one
evening? How many people in other parts of Canada
are aware of the absolute novelty and sense of refresh-
ment that greets one as-to take the nearest exmpe
the St. Lawrence steamer glides into Montreal docks at
sunset in July, with tbe Frencb voices of tbe biotel touts,
the clashing belîs of Notre Dame, the unusual look of tbe
voitures, the narrow streets, the foreign signs and'adver-
tisements? Therefore, the Travel Clubs, by including
distant Canadian and particularly Frencb-Canadian dis-
tricts in their itinerary, are doing a very great work in
this province. Prof. Wrong closed wîth a note of warn-
ing: not to criticise Quebec too severely, remembering
the weak points of otber provinces; not to bamper, by
unnecessary and uncalled for meddling, tbe inevitable if
graduai progress of events in tbe older province towards
more modemn conditions. Now for reciprocity. If there
is a Travel Club in Montreal (there are probably several)
perbaps a talk on Toronto or Niagara may prove equally
beneficial in the near future. The old famuly bomesteads,

sucli as Beverley
House or, Heydon
Villa, tbe stately and
unspoilt pile of Os-
goode Hall, the Nia-
gara peach orchards,
the scenery on the
Credit - these would
work up well in an
hour's "Talk on To-
ronto." Mrs. Jamre-
son, the famous art
critic and autboress
of a bygone age, re-
called, in after wan-
derings, the colour
and contour of Ham-
ilton Bay, as seen
from tbe adjacent
beiglits, as one of tbe
most beautiful sigbts
of hier life, rivalling
Naples in exquisite
tinting and aerial
suggestion. The
bouse occupied by
Mrs. Jameson while
in Toronto was in
tbe vicinity of Port-
land. Street, probahly
the then mucb sougbt
after and ariStocratic
portion of tbe town,

oid "Accommodation." Preserved close by the lak~ and
dred ears.open to ail panorama
.dred ears.of sky and water.

Indeed, the Rosedale and Parkdale Travel Clubs migbt
do worse tban arrange an evening's "Travel" along these
old streets; Peter, John, Wellington, Front, Strachan
Avenue, and nortb to Dundas. For sucb a purpose, Dr.
Scadding's "Toronto of Old" sbould constitute a good
starting-point. HavingZ neyer.encountered a "Baedeker"
of Toronto, I amn, of course, just binting at tbese tbings
and people and places frôni memory. Probably a good
guide-book to.such colonial haunts exists somewhere.

YOUNG LOVE AND THE ROSE.

By Margaret O'Grady.

The lark's sweet note is wild and jlad,
The lilting breeze a love song sings,

A gared rose with saticy pose,
Onadancing sunbeam lightly swings.

Madly, xnadly swings tbe rose,,
Young love bas come. She knows, she knows.

The> niglitingale is hushed and stili,
The wind-whipped leaves a requiem croon,

And a rose, ýpure white in the pale starligbt,
Hides bier face from the, ender mioon.

Sadly, sadly droops the rose,
Young Love is dead. She knows, she knows.

-Canadiax Magazine.

"Spreads Like Butter"
Sold only in 15c and 25c blocks

For sale by ail Grocers.
Marnuiactured by

THE INGERSOLL PACKING CO., LTD.
internUi, Ontario, Canada
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FACSIMIL TAVIEIED*QY CHEQbUES
ISSUIED BY

The Canladiant aank of Commierce
SThese cheques are a niost convenient form in which to

carry money when travelling. They are NEGOTIABLE
EVERYWHERE, SELF-IDENTIFYING and the EXACT AMOUNT
PAYABLE in the principal countries of the world is shown
on the face of each, cheque.
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01 cana
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Rodolphe Forget
N.ember Neatreal Stock Rexaade

88 Notre Dame West
MONTREAL

Carefully edited studies of lead-
ing Canadian securities mailed on
application. Facts and figures
comniled by experts.

PARIS OFFICE

80 RUE DE PMOVENCE

A GUIDE TO

INVESTM ENTS
If yoa hold Bonds or Stocks, or are
contemplating making an inventment
in either you will find oui bookiet
"INVESTORS' REFERENCE" con-
tains information which will in-
crease your investment knowledge
and prove of value to yon. We
shall be pleased to mail a copy with-
out charge.

Write for Bookiet No. 37.

A., E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT BANKERS UMITED

7 and 9 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

MONEY AND MAGNATES
OUTLOOK GOOD FOR i910.THE end of the year 1909 certainly finds practically ail of the lead

industrial concerns of Canada in a prosperous condition and ail
leading interests are agreed tbat the prospects for i910 are of the v

The most disturbing factor, as far as can be seen at present, will li<
arise frein the labour situation and the unusually high market prices that r-
prevail for soi-e species of raw material, such as cotton and rubber.

The leading Canadian steel companies, such as the Domninion Iron
Steel, the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal and the Algoma Steel Company of L
Superior Corporation will enter the year 1910 with more. orders on hand ti
at any time during the past two years. The cotton companies, rnost of wh,
are now included in the Dominion Textile Company, have a ready market
everything they can produce, but then again tbey have been sorely tried by
unusuially high level at wbich raw cotton has beeni selling for some time p
and they were anxious to avoid over production from ràw material secUl
at the higbest level. The rubber comparies, most of which are now inclut
in the Canadian Consolidated Rubher Company, have been making consid
able money but during the last few weeks have been going a little bit si
because of the big jump that has occurred in crude rubher. The market
the crude now gives indication of adjusting itself and these companies nl
go into the new year witb prospects of a bu-mper business.

Then again, ail the three hig Canadian railways have plans for enornhl
expenditures for new construction work and additional rolling stock and 10
motives, ail of which besides providing a great deal of business to varii
industrial conceruis, will keep the labour market busy trying to supply a s
ficient quantity of labour.

This would seern to indicate that barring unforeseen circumstances, SI
as the possibility of, war ketween Germany and Great Britain and other lil
matters of that kind, Canada should enjoy a fair degree of prosperity in
new year. Here's that she may and that we may ail share it with hier.

A GOOD MANY BETS WON AND LOST.

TrHIS is the time of year wh'en a lot of the brokers on the regular-stexchanges as weIl as a great many traders have either to cash in on,
pay up a good many debts made earlier in the year.

'Away back last February or March innumerable bets were made aroc
the Montreal Stock Exchange, that Dominion Iron Common would -seil at 1
within the calendar year. 0f course it was the interests who were very cl(
ta the'iron and steel developments who laid the bets that the $75 mark w01
be reached, when about ten days ago the stock went upas high as 72Ve "
somne two weeks to go, it certainly looked as though the bull would, in additi
to, making a good deal of money on the advance of the stock, pick up cpi
a little easy mnoney through their gambling propensity of rnaking bets.

SAnother stock on which considerable bets were made, around the Montri
Stock Exchange was Montreal Power. When Senator Forget returned fr
Paris in the early part of the year lie expressed very .optibnistic views w:
regard to power going as far as to tbink that as a resuit of the large inve
ment orders that wýould come from London it would in aIl probability sel1,
high as 150 before the end of the year. 'Some of bis associates, while shari
bis optimism decided that it might almost be a safe bet to lay a little moil
ýthat the stock would cost 140 within the year. For a long time it certair
looked as though they would not have a chance to have a. rua for their mnOfl
but artound about thje firast of November the stock started to spurt and a f
days ago got as high as 33'/2, ail of which went to prove that they have il
been very far wrong, and that if they had incltîded the market price of t
stock plus the 7 Per cent. dividend, the high price would have been 14C
and there would have beeni a little real mronev comning their way instead
being forced ta take some of the profits that they had likely made and handi,
tbem over in payment for their bets.

It is usuially when trading fails off on the exchanges and brokers ha
more time on their bands that mnost of these bets are made, but as a r
brokers, are willing to bet on pretty nearly any old thing, this being perha
a natural resit of their daily life of speculation for themselves or for the
clients.

WHILE THEY DIFFER THEY SOMETIMES AGREE.
T would be very difficuit to find two men in the saine Une of business who

views are so absolutely different as is the case with Mr. Robert Meighe
president of the Lake of the Woods Milling Company, and Mr. F. W. Thoal
son, vice-president and managing direc-tor of the Ogilvie Flour Milîs Cor
pany, Limited. Usuially when Mr. Meighen takes a view r-egarding Cr'
prospects, future prices of wheat, whether tbe farmier sbouild hold on or se
bis wheat, it may be regarded as absoluteW certain that Mr. Tbompson wu
~corne along and express entirely opposite views. Wben Mr. Thompson I
timates that there is every indication that wheat is likely to adv'-ance and h
as a resuit of flour prices should be raised, Mr, Meiglien will walk in-, tl
floor of the Board of Trade remnarking-, as he strokes his beard witb his filng
that there is nothing in it, and that the Lake of the Woods Milling ConiPe
bas not any intention of advancinig its quotations for the dîfferent grades
flour. Then -Mr. Meighen will add, that while anly one company mnay redi
the price of foeur noue of the others would be able to raise the prices ule
ail the milîs agree to a simnilar arrangement. But lately wben there bas e
sucli active discussion as to wbat Great Britain sbould or sbould not ~PIÉ
a tax on there bas bas been fouind a question on wvhich even Mr. Meigh
and Mr. Tbompson are willing to agree. Altbougb tbey expressed thenslv
in a slightly different mariner their meaninig is exactly the samne. Mr. Thll
son, for instance, ýsays that nowv the Colonies of the British~ Empire areab
to supply the Mother Country ,vith ber full supply of wheat, that Eigl11
shoudd levy a tax on wheat imported froni foreign countries, Mr. Meih
on bis side, brings in the navy question and states esnpbatically that Cana
should, as a starter; contribute at least $25,ooo,000 as a preliminary~ coPIr
bution to the navy, but that in return Canada should lie placed in eucactlY
saine position as either Scotland or Ireland wit4i respect to Englarid. 1'
of which mean that Canadian w'beat shoulld zo into the Mother. Land a5
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ar"rangement were made that influx of British immigration tinto the prairie
id.s of the Canadjan West would far exceed anything Canada has ever seen.
This5 is but another instance of what is good to the industries of the coun-

Y is sometimes beneficial to thIe country itself.

'HIEN CORPORATIONS MEET PECULIAR LABOUR CONDITIONS.
OMETIMES labour conditions do become peculiar. One day Mr. Markland

Molson, who, besides being a director of the Molson Bank, is also a mem-
r of the Board and Executive Committee of the Montreal Cotton Company,
IPPened to be ont at the cotton milîs at Valleyfield, and when the whistle~w for one o'clock, the hour at which the empioyees should lie at their looms
ady to start work lie noticc(l a large gang of them strolling.leisurely across
eyard in the direction of the mill.

Turning to the general manager, lie casually asked him, what was the
"'On of it and why the men and girls were not at their posts on time to

lwork when the whistie ýshould blow. HIe took out his watch and figured
t. twould be at îeast twelve minutes past one o'clock before the milis conld

iII cOMfplete operation, and when lie made this reniark the general manager
i Io him, "It's aîways the same, both in the morning and the afternoon,

t fIwas to go ont and complain about it to them the first thing I would
"I' would lie that the Union officials would caîl all hands away from their
)rk and the whole mill would ble lft idle."
Mr. Molson, with lis mind for figures, then worked it out how mucli

1e the Company lost by the employees acting in this way each day, and then
lired it up over the entire week, and fromn a week up over the whole year,
dthe first thing the general manager knew lie was able to show him a net
Sof over $3o,ooo a year. The general manager admitted it and wanted

knOw what Mr. Molson would suggest doing about il, seeing that lie and
- Other officiais had been Iooking for some solution of the problem for some

thli. It just meant that the Union during the period of prosperity, liad
.Ornle so strong in the town by having the company nicet their variotis
nands1, that they were able to do pretty near anything*,they liked.

VRRSATILE ACTOR.
OMES news from snnny California of Nathaniel C. Goodwin, erstwhile

great American comedian, more recentiy vice-ptesident of the Scheftel
11 Of curb brokers, and now retired financier. Into two of the most promi-
Il of the Sclieftel'promotions, Ely Central and Boyard Consolidated, under
auspices, went a few hundred tbonsand Canadian dollars. They are still

're, aithougli this week the Nevada coppers have been looking up a bit and
neholders have been heartened with the prospect of getting ont even.
~ tred.Î wlieb the most entertaining comedy in which Mr. Goodwin

Iard Years ago, this versatile actor played with great success
title role of a piece called "A Gilded Pool." An eminent critic

o 'yntil lie attained years of discretion signed himseif "Touclistone"
ýsti1ned the logic of the play. "A Gîded Fool" toid the storyof a young1 rallier dissipated man about town who suddenly renounced bis gay if e

the sake of a woman and winning ber secured aiso for himself a good
"' as a business man and lanrels as a financier. The local critic held that

leGoodwvin as'the sport was convincing enougli, lie scarcely was able to
'Over as the astute money-maker and that in life the viliain who had

ght the bero's commercial ruin and incidentally the heart of the leadingMa Wotiid have been, as they are generally supposed to ie, completely
ssuMr. Goodwin lias waited years for the vindication of the play.

~ra long career in that most casuai of ail occupations, acting, lie blos-
Ouit as a distributor of mining.stocks, and according to report gathered

n'~ore reai wealth in one short season than formerly came to him through
bl' office in.three. And this estimate does not include the year hie tried a

'kesPearean reportoire. No speech which lie ever proclaimed was haîf
nOOing as when lie extolled Ely Central or Boyard Consoli.dated. The
of oIf it was that people gave up a hundred or a tliousand dollars, when
3' it cost them only two dollars to hear Goodwin talk. The Goodwin

k Were boosted until some rivais of the Seheftel firm knocked the Iottom
'y and while the opposing' forces were talking about each otber's prison)rds (-Goodwin not included) market values were smashed to smithereens.
ýn rIewspape,.s whicli had hitherto, been rather lukewarmn as to his hîstrîonîc
levernents, declared that Goodwin was a grand actor. Under these cruel
IlSations his artistic nature suffered so that lie retired from! bis higli office1e Seleftel firm and issueëd a letter placing the entire responsibility forresuits of bis action upon the papers. His leave-taking from New York

Sprivate car accompanied by bis current wife was said to be very affect-'but bis emotions were as nothing compared with those of the actor colony
eh had gone into the Sclieftel stocks, hook, fine and sinker.

BALT STOCKS AND THE BROKERS.
lEMarket lias seen somne strange recruits ýto the cause of reform in the'

b~usiness of trading in Cobalt. stocks. Mr. Hl. B. Wills began the crusade
'iliug ail] buyers of Cobalts to, take the gZoods borne witli them instead

Valng thei in the care of the broker. Making teboe h utda
thlsands of shares belonging to varions clients provides a powerfnlPttil for t.he said agent to speciate in the short side of the market.
clien't's stocks are "borrowed' to make delivery as occasion demands

the uslaricet is thus subjected to artificial influences which are not always
he advantage of the real holder.

Tee is more than a suspicion that sonie brokers -who are offering most
kctie ternis to clients are not executing all tlie business they receive butreafly bLicketing the crders against the market. There is but one end to
ld'nd Of gaxnbling. In the end the trend of prices goes against tbe broker

teclstoine finds that lie lias neyer been in the mnarket at ail. It was
abY a case Uike this that started Mr. Wills on bis present crusade.7Xhat a number of unexpected voluinteers bave enlisted themrselves tunder

1bflner constitutes a cuirious phase of the epîsode. Sonie of the Most
at Manipulators in the Cobalt market have declared themnseives in favour

hlreorm. And for what reason ? The maliciousiy-inciined mnigbt say'lth the market clear of floating- supplies of stocks, Manipulation miglit
laeinfinitely casier. At present a broker who enjoys pretty completero oyver one particular stock may start to mnake a market for it and when
as avanced the quotation far enougli to show him a fair profit on the,
ýtOn, other brokers step in and seil the stock short. If these brokers
Sntholding stocks in trust for clients they would be afraid to do this.

IN JANSWERING THrýSE ADVIZRTSeMZNIS PLEASr M£NTION YHF "CANAJiIAN COUuIeRL"

The PEOPLES BUILDING
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
LON DON - ONTARIO

DIVIDEND No. 29
NOTICE is. hereby given that a Dividend 'at the rate of
SIX PER CENT. per annum for the current haif year on
the Permanent Stock lias been declared and same will he
payable on and after Monday, January 3rd, 1910.
Transfer Books will lie closed from the 24 th to 3ist inst.

By Order of the Board
WILLIAM SPITTAL, Secretary-Treasurer.

L.ONDON, ONTr., fleceniber 7th, 1909.

FOUR TIllES
EACH YEAR

(L Interest is credited to aIl
accounts of depositors with this
corporation, and compounded
four times a year at

THREE AND ONE-HALF
PER CENT. PER ANNUM
(L One dollar opens an accouni.
Depositors are offered every faci-
lity and the unexcelled security of

Pald-Up Capital - - $ 6,000,00000
Reserve Fund - - 3,000,000 (00
lnvestments - - - 26,465,303 41

CANADA PERMANEN T
M4ORTGAGE CORPORATION
Tovommt. Stv..t - TODLONTO

MUTUAL LIFE
0 F CANADA

(Hoadl Offlce-Waterloo, Ont.)

18 A THOROUGHLY

SOUND AND PROGRESSIVE
company confining ils business to the Domin-
ion of Canada and Newtoundland, noted for
the most healtby climates -

IN THE WORLO

ITS EXPENSE RATE TO INCOME IS THE
LGWEST OF ALL CANADIA COMPANIE8

EVERY DOLLAR
accumulated by the cOlnPanY fromn whatever
source is the sole property of its policy-
holders and is under the direct controi of
the Board, elected by policyholders ta manage
the Company ana- direct its affaira lu the imole
interests and for the sole benefit of policy-
holders who alrne

OWN EVERYTHINO
OONTROL EVERYTHINO

QET FVERYT-IîNQ

National Trust Comp any
18-22 King Street East, Toronto UMITED

CAPITAL AND RESERVE $1,550,000

Offers its clients the advantages of
Brandi .0ffiýes in the following places:

TOIIONTO MONTIREUI WINNiNIe DMOTON SAMKTOGI

MEMERS MONTREAL STOC IXOfANSet

Studies of Ieading
corporations pub-
lished weekly in
circular form.,
General market
review also given.
OOPY 111EION APPMIMOI

157 St 3.s JM$St. mo MOMM4

913LLATT

PBLLATT
(Memiberiq Toronto'Stiock Exchanige)
401 Tradters Bank Building, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
aiso COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOL»
..ON COMMISSION..

Ci Prf vte wire connections wltla
W. H. GOADBY & CO., Membera
New York Stock IXxchasage.
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FOR THE CHILDREN

- For Whoolpind
Cough, Croup-,
S o re Throat,
Coughs, Brou-

'«Ussel while chitis, Colis,
you sloop" 1lphtheria, Cata.rrh

VAPORIZIZD CRES0I,INE stops the par-osma of whooping cough. Xver-drýeae
Croup cannot exîst where Cresolene la used.
It acte directly on the nose and throat, mnak-
ing breathing easy in the case of colda;
soothes the sure throat and stops the cough.

CRFeSOIENX is a powerful germicide act-
ing both as a curative and preventive incontaglous diseases. It la a boon to sufferers

from~~ sha. - DS0INX'S beet recoin-
mendation îs lis 30 years of successfui use.
For sale by ail drugglsts. Send Postal for
Descriptive Booklet. (Jresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tablets for the irritated throat, of
your drugglst or from us, joc. ln stamps.

THEý LEEMINa-MILEs8 CO., Umlt»ed
Canadian Agents

Ieeinlng-Miles Building, Montreal, Canada.

Our Opening Day
q ]oklceeping, Arithmetic,
Writing, Shorthand, Type.
wftlng, etc., classes re-open

Monday, January 3rd.
q1 As a cluty you owe your-
self, es a square cleal to us,
you should investigate Our
work. The best tuition for
your mney, the beut îulton
at any pries, ia fouad lit the

Remington Unslness
Collogo

269 CeNqe St., TORONTfO

HIILL CROFT
BO(BCAYGIEON - ONTARIO
Alkesidential School in the
Country for Young Boys

(X Boys prepared for the
Senior Boarding Schools.
New and specialiy design-
ed building.' Hot water
heating. Electric light.
Ample grounds.

Âpply for information and prospectus to
W. T. COMBER, B.A. (Oxh«d)

Ileadmuaster

NE~W YIEAR
Business Promises bi~ for oui.

gret chol Ile e nt rai1
Busnes Cllgeof Toronto-ant i gg or and botter stili In

reaults for oui. students be-
cause of oui. New Equlpment,
Improveti Courses and Botter.
Plans for Securlng Situations
andi Gooti Salaries for our
Graduates. Oui. Catalogue Is
malleti free on requst. You
may enter any time.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

HOW MAMMY POSSUM GOT HER
POCKET

By Grace MacGowan Cooke
OSSUM was a favourite dish iniPthe cabins at Broadlands plant-

ation, thougli it seldomn found
its way to the table at the Big

House. The three Randolph children
were always intensely interested in
the game which the possumn hunters
brought home; for more often than
flot these were alive, having sbammed
death and been picked up by the tail
and carried in dangiing from a stick.
Tbey are sorry little beasts, with dis-
bonest. squinting eyes close together,
and mournful, long, thin noses.

1"That one looks like a widow,"
Patricia said, pointing to a possum in
a siat pen at Uncle B ergen's cabin.

11 think ýshe looks as though she
hadl lost hier children, besides hier hus-
band," amended Pate, iaughing.

"Poor old Mammy Possum !" cooed
littie Isabel.

"She ain't iost none o' hier chiliens,"
asserted America, the nurse girl. "I
knows in reason dat ain't what grieve
hier, 'caze she got a pocket in bier coat
for to tute lier chilien in."

When Mammy Possum had been
taken from, the pen and the pocket
shown to the children, their questions
brought the inevitable story from the
devoted America.

"You see, hit corne 'bout dis-hyer

.A Pull Load.

wayý," the girl began. "'Long 'bout
Christmas tirne, Mammy Possum go ta
de store for to do her tradin'. She
done take Samn-iy ai' Bob an' joe
Possum 'long wid bier, 'caze she ain't
kot nobody for ta leave 'emi wid. She
tote a poke on ber shouider for to put
lier plunder in, an' she give one hand
to Sammy, an' one ta Bob, for ta iead
'eru. An' Joe hie wbine an' hie fuss:
'Oh, Mammy Possum, I ain't Lyot
nothin' for to hold ta. 1 gwinegt
iosted-I knows 1 is.'

"'Ketch a-boit o' Bobby's band,'
say Mammy Possum.

"'Bobby's ol' hand, hit's so scra-a-
atchy,' hittie Joe say.

"Little Joe was de baby, an' raised
a pet; be was spi'lt-yas, iaw 1 he
was a piece o' spi'it meat, dat young-
est possuin. But be mammy, look
like de y bain't nothin' she won't put
up with, or ondertake, for ta pleasebum. So wbat ye reckon she done
now? Wby, sbe up an' put dat pas-
sumn chule in de poke an' pack bim
all de way ta de storehouse ! Den,
wbeni she git dar, what wid de store-
man sayin', 'Lemme show you some
dis byer fine calikers, an', 'Please,
rna'arn, Miz. Possum, taste dis hyer
cheese, an' sc doxi't you want to huy

a piece o' bit,' she iay dat poke down
an' fergit bit. Gentermans, she plumb
lost de poke, an' littie Joe Possum
in it 1

"De store was full o' folks doin'
dey Christmas tradin', an' Mammy
Possum commence to houler an' run
'round 'mongst 'em, an' ax 'em ail
is dey see ber poke, on bier littie Joe
Possurn. Sbe bolier an' she bounce,
an' she migbty nigh break up h le
meetin' wid bier carryin' on. De
'storemnan want dat sorter doin's
stopped. He tellilber an' bie tellilher
to quiet it, an' bush bier fuss. But
lawsy 1 She ain't studyin' 'bout
quittin-she ain't got no notion o'
bushin' ber fuss, Mammy, Possum
ain't. Sbhe j es' bolIer de louder, an'
run 'round de faster, an' bounce de
higber, like she plumb crazy. So de
storemnan he up an' sont for de sbériff
-bie did so. Mr. Porkypine was de
sheriff in dem days, an' hie soon step
in a n' take a hand.

"'Hey, you!' bie bolier at Mammy
Possum, wbar she's a-r'-arin an'

bellerin' 'an' weavin' around 'mongst
de storeman's plunder. 'You bush, dat
fus-s. I'se 'sbamed on ye. Folks can
bear ye pluinb to de co't-house.'

"He grab a-boit hier, an' sorter lean
de sharp ends o' bis quilis inter bier.

" 'Oucb !she squeai. 'Yas, sir, ll
flush an' be stili.'

"'Well, den,' say Mr. Porkypine,
'wbar you leave dat young 'un ?"

"'Ob, I bad 'im in
my poke,_ please sir;
an' de pesky string
bit break, ,an' de
poke git. lost; an'
now my dear littie

Josey so.mewars,
tied up ini dat poke.
He cain't git out, an'
I cain't find 'im; an'
hie 'bleege to starve
to death 1 Oh, Josey
-osey-wosey l' An'
Mammy Possum des
cry like ber beart
piumb broke.

"'Weh, set dar,'
say Sherjiff Porky-
pine to -Mamnmy
Possum.
."But bit didn't

take Sheriff Porky-
pine long to find dat
poke un'neatb hie
counter; an' Josey
Possum was aill curi-
ed up fast asleep in-
side o' bit. Or meb-

be he was playin' dead, like possums
does.

" 'Now, dar yo' poke- an' yo' pos-
suim chile,' he tell de lady. 'An' don't
let dis-byer thing happen agin. ef
I was you I'd bave me a pocket sewedý
fast into de inside o' my coat, for to
carry my chilien in.

"'Tbanky sir-tanky, kindly 1' say
Mammy Possum. TIll do best like
you say. ýYou is a kind genterman-
ef you is de sheriff what takes folks to
j ail-an' you knows a beap.'

"So dat's how corne it dat Mammy.
Possum set up nigbts ta sew a pocket
an' put bit in every c 'oat she bad;
an' she liked bit so well dat ahl Mam-
my Possums been domn' so eber
sence."-Woman's Home Companion.

à GOOD EXCUSE
L ITTLE Lawrence jealously guard-ed bis baby brother, and wi4en a
lady visitai- asked how mucli he
tbought bis mother would take for
hini, said, "Oh, ever so muicb-abauî
a hundred dollars!1" "W/eh," she said,
"I amn able ta give that mucb.*" Hleý
reflected a moment; then, seized with
a sudden inspiration, he repiied, "But
sbe wouldn't like ta break the set."

L
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Last M inute Guests
Not more than a family dinner ini the stove and you do want to, do '

~~ something a hlte extra for them.
A dainty dessert somehow gives a finish and adds a formai touch to
what otherwise wouId be an ordinary meai.

Pure Gold Qu*ici-Desserts
(Trade Mark Regilstere)

have the delightful quality of being quickly prepared yet with none of the taste or appearance
cf "hurry up." For example-

Try this Yukon Sherbet
Soak package Pure Golci Orange JelIy ini cup cold water; soak cup icing sugar
in juice cf three oranges, add both together in a pint cf cold water and freeze.
Garnish with orange.

Saine recipe for ail other fruits.

LOur' Book of Recipes Sent Free
Let us send yen ont valuable littie book "Thse
Secret of Deliclous Desserts." It tella youhlw
te mnake any nomber of dainty desserts and de-
ilions "alads in very UUtle time and almoat no
trouble at ail. And thse delightfully good pasrt
of il ail. remember, la that thse speed witb whlcis
tbese' r-.mnts ar.ebalurd ocly serves to eni3ance

tieejoyable lofctsersI.

PURE GOLD MANUFACTURING CO., Limited
Toron to

Samples o.n Request
Send us 1 Oc ' In stamps to pay packing and

>postage and let us send you generous sain-
pies of our Vanilla and Lemon Extracts and
a smal cari of Baking Powder. Mention
your own and vour dealers namne and
address.

'HE DAYS 0F THE PLAY PARTY
By J. L. HARBOUR
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into it each would have been kissed
fifty or sixty times. When playing
this alluring game the young people,
ranged themselves in two lines. Fac-,
ing each other, they sang lustily andý
to a rollicking air:

"Heu-e stands a young couple,
Both joined heart and land 1

Oh, it's' he wants a wife
And she wants a man,

And they can be married
If they can agree;

So niarcli down the centre
In love and harmo-nee I'

be un- The couple at the head of the line
ghnuts, then clasped hands and mnarched down
,s were the roomn between the two hunes, and
pockets this was supposed to constitute the
inints," marriage ceremony. Then the young
*be in man marched Vo the head of the line
armor- again behind the youug men, and the
'ou", or young wonian did the samne behind the
n them. girls, while the others sang:
îsk was "Now, they are married,
Eief of And, since it is so,
s were Away to the war in haste lie must
ith the go 1
nk hair inm mourning, l'mn mouruing i
nuch inl And this shail ble my cry,
>er col- If I neyer see m7 true love
s cu-uti- I surely shaîl die! "
au- was The "rue love" then appeared and
try and emubraced bis bride, while the others
îed in sang:

"Oh, here cornes mny true love!1
ING. And how do you do,

ING. And how 'have you been
ing so Since I last saw you?
e tiue The wars are all over
-ntered And we're from war's alarms;

So can't you give -us joy
By the raising of your arms ?"-

Then ail the boys and girls clasped
hands high in the air, creating a kind
of arch,, under which the reunited pair
rnarched, the 'bride kissing every boy
in fine, while the bridegroom had the
happy privilege of so saluting every-
one of the girls.

Then the next couple at the head
of the line were "married" in the
samne way, and with the samne oscula-
tory result, and so on until each
couple had been properly united.

THE KISS WITH NO HARM.

ANOTHER popular kissing game
was "Sister Phoebe." When this

game was on a girl took her place
on a chair in the centre of the room,
while the others sang:
"Oh, sister Phoebe, how happy were

we,
The night we sat under Tom Snyder's

peacli treel1
Tom Snyder's peach tree, ýheigh-o,

heigh-o!1
Tom Snyder's peach tree, heigh-o!1

"Tom Snyder came'out with bis oldý
rusty gunl,

And lie said hie would shoot us if we
didn't run,

And if we didn't run, heigh-o,,
heigh-o 1

If we didnIt run, heigh-o 1

"Now take this hat on your head to
keep your head warm

And take a sweet kiss, which will 'do
you no harm;t

But a great deai of good I know, I
know,

A great deal of good, I know 1"

Then "Sister Phoebe"
young man who should
sweet kiss that was to
harm.

* *

chose the
bestow the
do her no

"GRABBING" A PARTNER.

T HERE was a marching game with
no particular. naine, though I be-

lieve it was sometimes called "grab."
When playing this game the young
fe]lows chose partuers among the
girls and marched in a circle with
some unmated young fellow in the
middle. Then the marchers sang:

"Oh, happy was the mile-
Who lived by himself 1

As. the wheel went around
He gathered in bs wealth.

With one hand in the hopper
And the other- in the bag,

As the wheel went around
He cried out, 'Grab Il'I

Then ail the young fellows had to
"change partners," and the unmated
fellow in the centre hadl to watch
,his opportunity and "grab" a partrier
for himself if he could. When ail the" egrabbing" was done, the one who
found himself without a pau-tner had
to take. bis place in the circle, and
the doggerel lines were sung again.

,Or it miglit be that this rhyme was,
Suing:

"Oh, happy was the rain-crow
As she flew!1

If I was a young man,
I'd have two.

If one proved false
And froni me did go,

I'd have two strings
To my bow, bow, bow 1"

MÂDtE IN
CANADA
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IRON
Wouldmake a most appropriate

qLeave the order or phone in and we11 send an iron neatly boxed.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. LIMITED
No. 12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

g' - -. Cosgrave s
1 s Porter

Insist that your dealer always meads

O'KEEFE'S "OPILSENER"

*Tas Luosnr Lz in Tue Liesaoe BoirtTL"

ep OX..fee Erweeu Ce.
ce Toronto,- LIiited

Chief Ocfor t canada:- TORCO

ALFREDn WRIGHtT, Masaie

IRIL5H & MAULSON, Liutlted
Teoronto GOnnral Agents

for Luncheon,
Dinner or at
Bedtimhe is the
Drink par ex-
cellence

Healt/i
fo r

Strengtz

and Nerve
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vividness the feelings of a burglar
caugbt in the act.

"Oh !" said a voice beside him,
"look at the carpet 1"

With a start of conscious guilt
Peter looked, not at the carpet but
at the owner of the accusing voice.
There, standing on the stairway, ber
dark eyes full of reproach, a dainty
finger pointing at the pools of melt-
ing snow, stood the lady of the post-
office.

Peter's first tbougbt was of the
bandkercbief!1 When she stopped
looking at the 'carpet she would cer-
tainly-with trembling fingers be
suugbt to untie the knot he had tied,
alas, too well, and failing, dragged at
the tbing in frantic haste with, the
result that wbat 'had been a decor-
ative headgear became a rakish band-
age over the left eye. At last it was
of-too late. The reproach in the
girl's eyes changed to, amusement.

Rutherford could tbink of notbing
to say, ideas fie bad none, bis mind
was a blank. It seemed but a moment
since those eyes had glanced at hum
in just that laughing way.

"Why," he blundered, "how did
you ever get home?"

"I did not try to walk, anyway,"
said she stili smiling. "But if I may
ask, how did you get-"

"I expect I didn't get home," said
Peter ruefully. The girl was so ab-
solutely natural and friendly that em-
barrassiment seemed needless, beside
fie was not accustomed to suifer froin
embarrassinent and 'now that the
hideous'handkerchief was safel>' re-
moved he felt more equal to the oc-
casion.

"I most sincerel>' beg your par-
don," he began more formally. "I
don't see yet bow it bappened but I
expect 1 must have "gone wrong" as
,the Sunda>' Sebool papers say. I as-
sure you I counted my ýcorners and
.watcbed my directions and did every-
thing quite properly 50 that by rights
this ought to be the home of, Herbert
leversage, K.C.-which apparently it
isn't."

"Oh I Are you staying with Mr.
Leversage? Whb>, fie lives at least
sixý blocks froin bere.".

Six blocks 1 Rutherford thought
with a shiver of the night outside but
managed to keep bis disma>' ont of
bis voice.

"Well," be remarked, laughing, "if
anyone had told me that I would lose
myself ini a town that had ta be made
à cit>' by act of parliament I would
have thought tbey were romancing.
The unexpected certainly does hap-
pen but, if you will kindly give me
my hearings, I will try again. The
uinexpected will flot be so inconsider-
ate as to bhappen twice in one night."

The girl, who, during this colloquy,
bad been le'aning on the balustrade,
came down into the hall. Peter saw
that she was quite tail, -very slim and
girlish as yet and that ber delicate
face was quite as attractive as his
former glimpse of it had promnised.
She Iooked at hlm in a friend>' way
with the clear, straight glance of an
unspoiled child.

"You can't go alone, that's certain,"
she said thougbtfully," and 1 can't go
with you, se, if you don't mmid, you
had better wait until Tom 'comes
home. Hie won't be long," she added
reassuringly. '<You had better take
off your wet coat and sit down."

Peter was delip'bted. Hi, cnui

"Hýadn't I better sweep Up
snow ?" he asked guiltily.

"It would be poetic justice bu
fear the carpet would suifer. f-
haps Martha had better do it. Gc
and sit down and I will tell ber."

Peter went gladly into the brigl
lighted room. Hie was surprisedl
find that he was shivering and t
with the slightest encouragement
teeth would begin to chatter. Hie
annoyed with his own discomfort
if bis hostess, who had quickly
lowed him, noticed anything amiss
made no comment except to
brightly:

"I have told Martha to bring
sorte tea. I was chilledthrough Wl]
I came in and ar n ot quite warfi
A night like this is colder thanl
seems."

"I don't know bow to thank Y
Miss $

"Margaret Manners," she toldI
simply. "It is possible that you hi
met my brother as you are stay
with Mr. Leversage."

"Manners- No, I don't tuti
have. You see 1 have only been m
Leversage a couple of days and
have done notbing but talk buéifl
He was an old friend of my fathi
and one of his executors. .
Leversage was my fatber's I
sister. I came down to- arrange
sister's marriage seulement as I
my father's other executor. Lev
sage is a good fellow and Aunit Ji
is deligbtful only I wisb they lived
Montreal--at least I did wisb it,"
added with a smile. ."And since th,'
is no one here to introduce us, I
joice in the name of Peter Ruith
ford."

Miss Manners, who was sugar.ý
the tea, looked up eagerly but a trz
shyly.

"Oh," she said, '"are you the X
Mr. Rutherford ?"

Peter smiled, then- he thought o0
certain letter in bis vest pocket 0
the smile faded.

"I arn afraid," be said regretftl]
"that I amnfot the rich Mr. Ruthl
ford."

Miss Manners was plainly disi

61 just hoped you were," she !ý
frankly, -'you see you rnentÇr
Montreal and your naine is the saý
as bis. I- would like to meet Il
ver>' much because he is goitlK
marry a friend of mine."

Peter sat up a littie straighter-
",You don't sa>' so," he remVar

anxîously.
"Yes. A Miss Mabel Sayles.

lives in Montreal-perhaps you kll
whomn I mnean."

Peter meditated.
"I think I do," be said. "I

met her but I did not know that
was-er-engaged."

"Oh, yes. I don't suppose it'
secret. She says in her last lt
that she bas made up ber niind.
is ver>' rich." Miss Manners finI5
witb a littie sigb and handedFe
bis tea.

"Was that," asked Peter thIi9
fully, "wbat belped ber to rnak
her mnd ?"

"I don't know. I hope no0
course she couldn't help liking ty
ýnow. It mnust be lovel>' to naf
rich mnan, but flot unîcîs there ýV
-otier things."

"'As for instance-"

THIHEL
Detective Service Co.
of Canada, Limited'
EB. R.CÂB1IIÇGTON, SeCY. &Asst. Gen. Mgr.
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rxdeed it is not. It is very nice,
10 Useful. If I had a million,"
tatively, "I could travel, I could
a1 maid and a new piano and a

red-and-fifty dollar kodak."
>0 You really think you could do
lat with a paltry million ?" asked
rin~ amnazement.
es, and get a new dress every
I wanted one," Margaret laugh-
only I expeet'I should caîl themn
'ns."
expect you would and be heartily
Of them. At least 1j know some
s' who consider the getting of
's one of their trials."
bey just say so," said Margaret
Y. 'Don't you believe it. How

anew gown possibly be a trial?"
,,archl mle," said Peter fervently.
xud then there would be the
Iling-to go everywhere and see
S. Why," Margaret's face xvas
I.f rebellion, "I have neyer seen
uing, I wouldn't know an old
ir from a chromo."
Fiat's nothing. Others have made
"'le maistake. I don't believe you
1 like old masters. They are
'tive, but tiring."

ye ou have travelled, Mr.
2rford?"
have. Travelling is also educa-
-but tiring."
ive m'e the chance," said Mar-

. " need the education and V'I
the getting tired. I don't be-
yOu could tire me."

trr watched her eager face
edly.
'rhaps flot," he admitted. "And
there are the other ambitions
Ulentioned, the piano and the
'a and the maid, you could get
ý1f fuIn and education out of

's ýMarners sighed.
on' let's talk about it. When
~'1 to picture things like that I

Sdiscontented as possible and
Lif I'd marry a ricli man my-

ust to get them."
Paused and ber eagyer face took

different look. AnÎ uneasy, al-
frighlied expression shone in
yes.
djd flot mean that," she said
tly.
't if Youi like him very mucli?"
't 1 doni't like him at all." The
.tofe wvas quick and sharp. Then
Ing what she liad said she blush-
'th annoyance and bit lier fip.
ýrford,, however, had apparently
d flothing unusual in her re-
aiid Margaret drew a breath of

fairy-taîes," said Peter, supping
1 traniquilly, "'the Prince was al-
VerY ricli and very nice and
rinces5 loved him dreadfully."

to hiruseif lie said, "Who i
er is the ricli man that she
t like at aIl. I didn't know there
afly ricli men inBanbridge."
s'UPP0se" answered. Margaret,
that is 'why they were called

ýr laughed. "Pr-obably," he as-
S"tllough I have met somne ricli
Swho weren't haîf bad. Are
aY wealthy folk in Banbridge,

Vflaners ?"
Q. ur wealthiest citizen is

asMalby, lie lives in a big red
QUlse with two tdwers and a

Verandah. They say that the
,osare real gold plate."

aiOus, what wealth! But you

stopped him purposely. Lookîng at ber
frank eyes smiling over the tea cups,
he decided that she had not. Still,
lHe had no riglit to question lier, ber
private affairs were none of bis busi-
ness and. lie feit vexed with himself
for a curiosity whicl lie knew was
indefensible.

"I suppose," lie ventured careless-
ly, "that this ricli man is properly
supplied witli sons?"

fle lïad blundered now! She saw
the direction of his enquiry at once
and flashed him a quick glance, haîf
resentful, hlf amused.

"No," slie said demurely. "It is
sad, isn't it ?"

Tlien, seeing bis discomfited face,
she laughed.

"I am sorry I cannot further sup-
ply your appetite for information,"
slic said, "but I think I hear Tom on
the verandali."

"IL will take him at least five min-
utes to stamp the snow off," said Peter
witli an audacity for which lie was
somewliat noted. "In that time-"

Margaret sprang Up.
"That reminds me. It would be

cruel to let him take all that trouble
for nothing. If you will excuse me
I will tell him that lie is expected to
escort you home."*

Rutherford was beaten, but at least
lie had sufficient sense to know it so
lie rose briskly.

'.Just give me time to fix that hand-
kerchief artistically and I am ready."

"Wouldn't you rather wear a cap ?"
"No thanks--oh yes, I would. Bor-

rowcd tliings have to be returned."
"Tom mught brîng it back in lis

pocket.",
"Oh, no, it would crush it. I

couldn't think of allowing it to be
crushed."

Margaret laughed.
"You *may have the last word if

you like," she said graciously. "Good-
niglit."

,,Good-niglit," said Peter, "and
tliank you-tiank you for understand-
îng me-it was a thouglit beautiful."

"Oh," cried t 'he girl, "you've read
'Iole l' Isn't it just.too dinky-
I -",

But just then the wind slammed the
door, leaving ber standing alone ini
the hall.

The girl glanced around and gave
a littie lauFh, "I had the last word,
after ail!, 'she murmured, "I won-
der -"

A letter was lying on the carpet
by the hall-rack and Margaret stoop-
ed to pick it up. "It must have fallen
from Mr. Rutherford's overcoat," she
thouglit, and placed it on the table
carefully. As -ahe dîd so the address
in plain, clear writing stared lier ini
the face and she read:

Miss Mabel Sayles,
2012 Clybourn Ave.,

Montreal,
Que.

Amiazemient, perplexify, anger. wrote
theniselves upon-hler expressive face
followed quickly by amused and somne-
what horrilied understanding.

"I've donc it niow," she said aloud,
"Mabel will neyer forgive me-if she
ever kn.ows. How could I guess? He
said he wasn't that Mr. Rutherford,
how mean of him-and lie didn't look
ricli I'mi sure-oh dear 1"

She sank upon the nearest chair
and tried as far as possible to review
the banter of the evening.

"I told him she had 'made Up lier
mind,'- she murniured, "and lie said
lie 'didn't know she was engaged'-
how awful1"~

For a moment tears of genuine
regret and vexation stood in lier eyes,
then she dashed 'them away.

"It,'s lier own -fault," shle said de-
cisively. "'She shouldn't have boasted

IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE
Labor 1estened-That's good news to the housewife.
This range is just brimful with modern ideas-the kind
that are truly helpful. Ask the nearest Gurney-Oxford
dealer to show you how easily the grate pulls out-
why the round cornered firebox gives a clear fire, and
how the patent lift up hearth prevents spilling of ashes
when lifting out ashpan-The Imperial Oxford is un-
doubtedly the most satisfactory piece of Cookimg Ap-
paratus that money can buy-waad it's price is withma
the reach of ai. Be sure and see this range.

The Gurney Foundry Company
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Wvhen Cold Winds Blow
When cold winds blow, bitlng frost

linteair, and back-draüghts down
the chimney deaden the fires, then the

PERFECTION
011 Heater

(Equlpped wlth Smokelesa Device)

shows its sure heating power by
steadily supplying just the heat that
is needed for comfort.

The Perfection Oil Heater is unaffected
by weather conditions. It nover iai!.. No
smoke-no smell-just a genîal,(satustylflg
heat. The new

Automatic
Smokceles Device

pevu1ts the wick being turned too hîgh.
Rmvdin an Instant.

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts ci oi-suflicient to give out a glowing heat
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OPPORTUNITI1ES
The vigorous development of the Canadian Northern Railway
-now the second largest railway system lu Casnada-has- l
thrown open immense new fields of asctivity to the business(NA
man and agriculturist. New enterprises have been mado g.
practcable in the six leading provinces, Ontario, Quebeo,Nova Sootia, Manitoba, Alberta and'ÉSasksatohewan. 11n
dreds o! new towns have been established-all prosperous and progressive
commu.ities-where opportunities wait for the enterprising. Th~e story of
this 118w birth o! Canada as a flrst-olass commercial power in the world
generally, and especially in North America, ils well set forth, in the înterest-
ing publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
Write for a copy of this book to the Department o! Publicity and Industriels,
Oanadian'Northern Building, Toronto.

iWINTER TOURS
b To Mexico, Colorado, California and Pacilic 'ConastPoints

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
is the POPULAR ROUTE from ail points east
through Canada via Chicago.

FETUESDouble trackfait service, inest radbed,
service. ALL ELEMENTS 0F SAFETY AND COMFORT.

Personalty Conducted T ourist Excursions
to Chicago, ail points watt, Caldifonia and the Pacific Coast are operateci thre tims. a week
frosa Boston, Mams, over BoSton and Maine, Central Vermiont and Grand Trunk Railways,
via Montreal and Toronto, through the famious alectricaily operated St. Clair Tunnel, leaving
Boston Moncisys, Wednesdays and Fridays at 11.30 a. m., Montreal i0.30 p. m., Toronto
8.00 a. ma., following days aniving Chicago at 9.25 p.m.. making close connection with vauicus
lines for aIl points watt.

Write for illusiraied bookiet gloing full pariculars, raies, etc.
J. D. McDONALD, D.P.A.. Toronto. J. QUINLAN, D.P.A., Montreal.

'Stairt the N%,ew Vear Rigi-t
Ansong your resoluitions for the, New Year ftiret
consister your salety aod consfort when travelling

REMEMBER

cianadiani Pacifk 0 Railway
Caflada'sGraetRlod

AND ARRANGE ACCOROIN4KJLY

FRENCH CLARETS, &C.j CA"LVET BRAND
CALV-I-Stards for 0000 PIRENCH CLARTS SAUTERNES or

CALVET B CALYR? A 0.

CALVT lýDEAX, he lndig ClretandBurgundy bouge

GOSSIP ABOUT ART FOLK
M R. MARK HAMBOURG, whose

playing at Queen's Hall the
other day was so praised by the
critics, has had a good many interest-
ing' experiences in the course of his
professionial career. One day, in a
town very far out west in America,
two people were held up and robbed
of the contents of their pockets.
Among other things that they stole
were two tickets for Mr. Hambourg's
concert in the town that night. The
pianist's surprise may he imagined
when, in the course of bis recital, a
note was handed to him from the
robbers stating that tliey returned the
tickets that thdy had stolen, and
"much regretted that they were un-
able to make use of them."

While 'touring in Africa some time
ago, Mr. Hambourg got into con-
versation with two Boers, who' were

<much impressed with the size of his
grand piano, which he was taking
with him on the tour. When told
that it weighed i,85o pounds, they
were astounded. "1,850 pounds?" they
echoed. "How many people does it
take to play it ?" They thought that
an instrument of .such weight must
certainly require more than one per-
son to use it properly.

A SELF-MADE ACTRESS.

M ISS CONSTANCE COLLIER
is a striking example of

the self-made woman. It is not
50 very many years ago that.
she was, appearing in the Gaiety
chorus; but she did so well that she
was shortly able to fulfil hier ambi-
tion of leaving musical comedy andl
becoming a "serious" actress. Miss
Collier's first appearance on any stage
was made at the mature aRe of eight,
when she so over-acted hier "thinking"
part that she was forced to retire for
a rest, and afterwards returned to
school. Sinice those early days her
successed"have been innumerable, and
some of bier best work bas been doue
with Sir Herbert Tree-her Nancy irr
Oliver Twi4st beîng a thing thagt will
live in the minds of pi-aygoers for
many a long day. It is interesting
to note, by the way, that, like most
artistic people, Miss Collier is some-
what superstitîous, and she lias, or
had, a mascot in the shape of a littie
rag doîl.

FIRST FIDDLE.<A N amusing story is told about Hlerr
Kubelik, wbo hLas always been not-

ed for lis witty repartee. It is not gen-
erally known that his wife is herself
a remarkable violinist, and were it flot
that she is overshadowed by the
genius of lier iu-sband, she would
probably have played more in public.
Some time ago Kubelik and bis wife
were discussing the latter's gif t, wlien
she modestly said: "Oh, I play the
second fiddle." "Ah," broke in Kube-
lik with a sage smile, "but sometimes
she plays the first."

BEERBOHM TREE'S JOKE.

W HEN Miss Collier was playing
Roma in The aternal City, Mr.

Hall Caine was anlxious to get a
powerfuil effect lin a scene she was
talcing with the late Robert 'faber, and
the former was himnself in a veixi of
reminiscence. "I once saw,") said
Mr. Caine, "a very strikxig bit of
business. The man picked up the
womnan anid threw her over his
shoulder." Miss Collier looked at him
in consternation, for she would be

rather a lieavy person to throw about.
However, tbey did their best, but
their futile efforts were interrupted
by Tree. "That rerninds me," said the
actor-manager. "I saw a play in Italy
once in which the hero cauglit hold
of the heroine by the legs and banged
lier head on the floor. "Splendid-a

magnificent idea !" interpolated
enthusiastic author. "What waý
play ?" "Punch and Jwdy,>' ire-
'free."

A FAMOUS CONNOISSEU

M R. JAMES, ORROCK, the fa:
connoisseur, who has just

sented to the Nottingham Art Gii
a series of paintings by Morland,
stable, and others, once descri.bed
self as "a voice crying in the wi
ness of British Art." Mr. Orr
enthusiasm was aargely respon
for the renaissance of ixiterest ir
tique furniture. When lie first b
to collect fine old pieces of Shel
and Chippendale, hie suffered the 1
fate of pioneers-he was laughe
This , however, did not damp bis
"You may laugh," hie used to say,
I shaîl laugh louder than you
dlay, wben my 'roomny' old chairs
sideboards sa beappreciate
their true value." How compi
bis judgment bas been vindicated
be seen from the fact that an 1
bethan chair for wbicb hie paid
years ago sold some time sinice

£150.*

KYRLE BELLEW'S UPS AI,,
DOWNS.

F Ewleadijig men of thepresclnt

than Mr. Kyrle Bellew, who bas
seriously ili in America, and
actors of any kixid have bad a
,varied life than lie lias. He
originally intended for the sea,
trained on the Conway. After
years' experience of a sailor's
during which lie had many exc
adventures, lie went to Aust,
where lie tried gold-digging, We
ing, anid journalism. On the di
of bis fatýher, lie returned to Eng]
and as he liad for long desire
shine as un actor, lie went or'
stage, and made his first professi
appearaxice at Brighiton. Since
lie has played numerous parts, ail
is considered to be the idea 1 st
lover.

Mr. Bellew tells a good stor.
liow lie was once walking, in Loi
and saw a maxi wlio used to act
him, but who had lately bad verY
'luck. TIhis man was standing ouX
a pawxishop, having a heated a
ment wîtb a policeman. As lie
proachedï Mr. Bellew overbeard
latter say: "Cornte along, young
low, tnovè alongl You can't
here outside this sliop ail day 1"
wliy not ?" asked thepoor actor
fiantly. "I think I have got a Pe
right to look ixito my own CIO!
box, baven't I,"

A IBANKER MUSICIAN.
B3ARON FREDERIC D'ERL

GER, wlio composed tlie mus
the oyeratic version of Th(li
Hardy s "Tess, is a famous bal
besides being amusician. It is
often that art anid 'finance go
liand in hand, but the Baroil
been equally successful in both,
bis latest work lias opened the
of the critics considerably.
Ba ron is a born mnusîcian, andÇ
play the piano well wlien lie was
a child. He wrote numerous h
ing songs as a young man,ad
flrst opera, .Tehan de Sainte, vWa
immrediate success.

Th~le opera of Tess was not, as ,
people suppose, flrst produe
Covent Gardeni. It was seen iri
at the San Carlo Theatre, in Ne
and iwhile it was being perforn
panic was going on in the town O
to the factthat esuvitis wasine



Violets have brouglit many message to w-omén in times tliat are past. but neyer sucli a message
kiat offered on tlis page-thée message of BEAUTY. For the cliarm of every womazi is in lier
,tiful complexion and we lia4'- spent years learning how to perfect a soap tliat -wou1d botli cleanse
beautify. As a resuit we ný "'15of miles to the Orient for pure ýcocoanut oil. This

ýa9 for centuies kept the sk 'fair in spite of the ..tropical sun. NVe bring this
Imd mix it witli pure'olive ' France. Tlien we mill the soap 1 y our secret
:ess and add- the exquisite p4 ggrance. of a million flowers. Could anytliing

clore clelgltfuýl?- it is the,

Inants' Deliglit Toilet Soap Valley Violet Talcuni Powder Taylor's Shaving Stick
fuis is byr far' our most popular soap. Fragrant and dainty, tiis talcum powder QuickIy 8oftene the beard with its ricli,
Mnost a million women now us it in hias won ità way into tliousands of homes. creamy lather. The face ie left cool
irliomes. Itlatbersintoaricli,camy It i. smooth. and soft so as to pre- and ean-tii, skin as smooth as
Mi and 'nrs down as hnvent irritation of tender okin. It.vlvt Docsn't amart in the Ieagt

i wafr. Ak you deaer hptic. Tlii perfume lias a cliarm the £rst stick - dieu you'll bi
a cake--it's 10 cenits every- peculiarly its awn-try a box cosivinced.

anclce. 25 cinte at ail dealer&. 23 cents everywliere.

nfants' Deliglit Talcuni Powder Prsian Bouquet Toilet Soap Persiaui Bouquet Pedfuie
qowhere can bce found a more deligl*- Hire ie the very utmost for dis wi hose who wn oein itntvinparfumes will find titis ail diat c2n Ltalcumn powder for use ini the niuzro desire hoth quality and fragrance in soap. desired. ht i. not hiavy or dense,
lien dustid on mmoothly Itlecavs The cocoaaiut and olive oils are of an ixoep- but it brings the dainty fra-
:nsation of coolness and pre- tionally liigh grade and the perfume grance of somne far' off clime--
te irritation of the mont sen- ie one of the rarest of @cnts-i't the mingled perfume fromi thi
vae akin. Indispensable after auggeste the ixotic hreath of an Most exquisite flowers of the

iigor sliaving. Price 26 Oriental garden. Aok for it at .Orient. vtie
~s bx.your dealer's. 25 ointo a cake. deigIitf.1 v.rfum.. $1.00 ..-
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